
REPUBLICAN MEETING AT CON-
CERT
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VIII be raked froth the tariffon foreign impede,
anW*l7o 000,000 f; theireceipte from .internal •

Argil-*nee the reettipts, nearly, $90,000,000
Wlli Saved in tlatilintleti lary;artielea,,Of
luxuryi,lreany of WWI antesareliernieloneand
injurioutein 'theuAronerill41e, Ittich !ea French
brandlea. chimpaghe win* and,Winett:of either
kinds. Besides these lnay.he. mit:mended silks
yelvets; tactia,Ntieit ;India Shatels, 'and' the.
other ;innumerable gewgaws and luxuries in
which the rich and the extravagant choose to in-
dulge.
I take itfor granted, without argulug, that no

one will contend that 'revenue derived from this
source is any oppression to the poor man or the
laboring man, or is any hindrance to the pro-
gress of the industrial interests of the nation.
The remaining seventy or eighty millions that
are derivedfrom the tariffcomeundoubtedlyfrom
the duties assessed on articles of necessity and
used among all classes. And ,I.need hardly ask,
heroon the soil of Pennsylvania, whether it bo
,desietible; - that -these ' duties, :whieb. shield
lour r.enechanies and artisans, -from • -the
competition of foreign, • labor and pauper
wages, shall be stricken down. I need-hardly ask
here(whotticr you ere willing•that your vast in-

;duetrial establishmentswhich have grown up in
your Midat,and haVe given:wealth and prosperity
Ito jour noble State and promoted the glory and
renown of our nation, shall now be placed under
the ruinous, and to them 'fatal; competition of
the pauper labor of'Enrope; for such will be the
inevitableresult of striking down'that system of
protective duties in ,our,tarifi to which our in-.
dustrlal establishments are indebted for. their
growth and their maturity, and which, by its
continuance, would give them an assured future
of still- greater prosperity than they havoever .1
yetrealized, e • • • "

I will not so far insult the intelligence of the!
'audience that I have the honor to address as to
'put these interrogatories to them in any 'other
;form: than. as protests, as it is the undoubted Re=
;publican faith, not inPennsylvania alone, but in
'Maine, and throughout thecountry, that the/ labor •
of American mechanics shall be fostered, stimu-
lated and rewarded by a system' of protective
duties such as are now in force under-Repub-
lican legislation. And, therefore, without
stopping to justify. our position on this
point, I make the charge against the Demo-
cratic party that, by their own resolutions, in
theirNational Convention, they have committed •
themselves to a policy which will strike down
and forever destroy this system of duties under
which your own and other States have been en-
abled to build up those marvels of prosperity and
mechanical' industry which now distinguleh
them. I assume, therefore, that, eo far as„ con-
cerns the tariff-an e $160.000,090 of 'Venue
derived therifrom. Ine ot stop h and
now to argue the 'matter befo a Penn Vani .
audience.

Surely, if there be oppression from taxation, it
does not come through the tariff. And if the
tariff is to be changed from a protective to a
revenue tariff, surely it is to be done solely by
the Democratic party, without the concurrence
and against the protest and united opposition
of the Republican party. (Great applause.]
If, then, the tariff is not burdensome to
the laborer, I suppose it follows that the
supposed terrible oppression upon the laboring
classes is ' caused ;by the system of taxation
that is assessed through the medinni of our in-
ternalrevenue offices. Perhaps it is here that
we are- to find that industry is ground down, and
thatwhile the laboring man has canse, to groan
the rich go about clad inpurple and fine linen—a
whole brotherhood of "bloated bondholders,"
living on what has been filched from UMW:Wing
classes. I repeat this as an epitome of the'
Pendletonian-Bigierian style of stating the,ques-
tion. For myself, I prefer to deal less in gener-
alities and tocome more specifically to the essen-
tialfacts of the case.

Now, my friends, I hold in ray hand a small
book, and on one of its' small

pages, within the space of two square inches, I
have setforth the various sources from which, the
entire amount of internal revenue is derived.
That amount, as I have stated, is $170,000,000.
As I now recapitulate the sources from which
that amount comes, I should be glad to inquire
of any one in this audience, whether Republican
or Democrat, which• one, it is of the different
classes of thetax that oppresies.hint.; The first
source which I shallname- is the soh s 1 tax, the,
generic phrase which denotes the 'entire amount'
derived from the articles of , whisky,
rum, brandy, wines, ale,' beer,
and all forms of malt liquor; giving us for the
current year the large aggregate of $56,000,000.
Is there any one in this audience particularly op-
pressed by the whisky tax? A gentleman from
Illinois told me the other day that that was the
particular tax about which the Democrats down
inEgypt most loudly complained; because in that
locality themembers of the party on an average
assisted inpaying it aboutseven or eight times
each per day. But I take it that in the sober and
discreet city of Brotherly Love you can find no
man of any party willing to assert or confess that
he considers the whisky tax an oppression upon
any one under the sun. Then we have disposed
of fifty-six.millions. Next comes the tobacco tax. I
'rankly admit that to those of you who smoke
and to those of you who chew a few cents more
on the pound for tobacco, and a few cents more
on the hundred for cigars, form some part of the
expense which. a Democratic rebellion entailed
np~n the country. But if any gentleman will
tell me how twenty millions of revenue can be
more equitably derived than by the imposition of
a tax upon this hurtful luxury of tobacco, I will
esteem him a public benefactor and tendr him
mypersonal acknowlegment. No candid, fair-
minded man certainly will be bold enough to as-
sert that the tobacco tax hinders or thwarts the
development of any enterprise in our entire
country.

Well", next we come to the income tax. I sup-
pose it must be in this that the Democracy find
theevidenceofsuch heartrending oppression upon
the poor and the laboring classes. Bat you will
please observe that no man ie called upon to pay
an income tax until he has first paid his rent, his
repairs, the expenses of his business, and all his
taxes, Federal, State,, and local, and then can
show a net annual gain and profit of more than
$l,OOO over and above all those outlays. On the
excess above that thousand dollars the Govern-
ment asks him to pay five per cent. Now, Ido
not know the standard of wealth inPhiladelphia;
I am a plain countryman; but down whore Ilive
we don't. call a man poor who has more than a
thousand dollars net annual gala and profit after
all his rents and. repairs and expenses of bueinees
and all forms of taxation have been discharged.
And with us, when.a man has reached that ,state
of prosperity which enables him to show a bal-
ance sheet of more than a thousand dollars,
after these outlays, we regard- him as an un-
grateful whelp if he is reluctant or unwilling to
contribute something toward the support of a
government which does so much for him. Tne
Democracy, then, cannot seriously mean that
this tax is an oppression to the poor man or the
laboring classes; and from this source we get the
comfortable sum of s3s,ooo,ooo,.exclusively
taken from the pockets of the rich, or those who
are well-to-do and prosperous in their business;
for the income tax is based on this equitable and
fair-play principle, thatif a man Luis nothing he
pays nothing. Not only that, but ho must have
a great deal before being called upon to pay any-
[ rug atall.;Well, next we come to thetax of two-tenths of
One per cent. on the sales of manufacturers above
$5,000 a year. A very enormous tax! two-tenths
of one per cent. It takesa sharp practice in vul-
gar fractions to find out justhow much that is.
Redficed to Its lowest figure, we have one five-
hundredths; and thus this oppressive Government
goes to the large manufacturers, whose sales ex-
ceed $5,000 a year, and asks them to pay the one
five-hundrethpart : of what they derived from
those sales in exceee of that amount. To the
small manufacturer,to the enterprising beginner,
to theyoung man just beginning with hie own
hands and his little hired help to manufacture,the
Government says: "Go , free;" but from
those who have acquired large -Vrosperity,.
and whose sales go up to' tens and hundreds of
thousands and to millions, the Government asks
this small consideration of two-tenths of one per-
cent. Upon whomis this oppressive? The man-
ufacturer pays it, freely, without protest or
grumbling. The people at largo may have as-
sisted inpaying it in the enhanced prices of the
articles as they purchased themfor coneumption.,
Ilow enormously this cost was enhanced, by the•
tex iseasily apparent. If 'you buy five dollars'
wortleof cloth it actually adds to its cost, if the
tea be counted in. one whole cent! And in the
reanufacture -of two(Wien shiroilthe,-taX7 might
possibly enhance the price of the whole lota half-
aline. And yet from a tax thus uneeeni. and un-
felt the Government will this year derive several

I reiilloae ot stellate._
We next come to a source of taxation known

as the sump law, this being so much for a stamp
on a bank check, so much on an article of agree-
ment, note of band, deeds of real - estate, and
largely on patent metiltlnea-antiuostrams

'kind's: :whether vicious or beneficial.- Now, •
wiiiiel tlio stamp tax,may occasionally ho a

,

source;of inconvenienc:l/Ake, it that IAman
will pretend that it is oveei seurco of)'oppre,&
,Finn—Certainly not an o tin to thepoor
and, the' laboring classes. . he*Ach may 'erne-
timeshaw) cause to comp ofg, as In;thtlease
of thitheirs of Mr. SteverigitorMoboked, there*,,
cently deceased millionaire-OfNeltJertieY,whose'
will, distributing some flitgrorNlfty millions of
dolled!, was admitted to prehe:Wdikthe payment
of five thousand dollars ofMin; but I have
neverbeard that thepoor and the laboring classes
were particularly affectedi--Irtiftiort,-to-speak of
the stamp-tax as an oppression, Is ,simply.s.lisurd.,
And yet, from this source we ideilve.%the large
sum of seventeen millions annuallyfor the Fed-
eral treasury. We then come to irsource of tax-
ation embracing several miscellaneous heads,the
tax on :- the , gross recelptiof; -iallnuid rand
other. transportation ?corapaniest -the—special-
tax on various tradeN professions and
callings-, thef tax • on' gold watches,- and' upbu
gold and silver plate, where = a familyhas more,
than forty ounces; the'-tax' on billiard tables,
pleasure yachts, -ontheatres, andon other plates`,
of amusement. These 'Various, taxes; somewhat
heterogeneous, and not related, the'one to the
other; give to your• treasury; the: aggregate-of

: sixteen millions of dollars annually, Land: IIcer-
tainly am not able twidentify a single ono of
them which a pitor manOrli labonng man would

, desire to repeal or haVe'inmoved. • For myself, I
think the railroads and the; gold plate, and the
pleasure yacht; and the theatres,? and the:toperab,
and those who indulge in theseamusements- and
luxuries, can well afford to 'pay a'tax; and I' am
at aloes 'to know how sixteen millionsof dollars'

' could be raised in a more equitable manner, and
With solittle. detriment to the business of the

A Large Gathering ant Great En-

Speeches of Hon. James G. Blaine and
,Horace Maynard,

Last evening Concert Hall was crowded to ex-
etas with an intelligent andlence,'eausistiug of
both gentletneif2tid ladies-there unu..
stifailylarge'numberof thelatteiPreient=iin the
lactssion of the inauguration ofWagrier ,hteer...

ingsto be held Suring ;the hatnpnigh hider the
auspices of the Union League. The-hall was
tastefully decorated with national colors,beneath
which were hang patriotic mottoes,such as "The
Union must and shall be ; preserved," and "Lib-
erty, Equality and Fraternity."

On theplatform wereseatedthe members of the
linion,LeaKT) and ern ny p gtnincntgentlemen,
among whom were, Senator Henry Wilson, of
Massachasetta, the.:.ltex. Bokun2, of Ten-
iteaseci,and others.

Henry C. Carey,: Esq., was, chosen to preside.

You have probably all heard of the, great Dem-
ocratic victory in Maine,a victory of about 20,000
majority, and ,many of.;you haveprobably been
told of agreater that ism preparation. - of
yfralaiwe-adard of the active and energetic man
to 'whom ' theae Democrati aremainly indebted
for success; a'rlon of Pennsylvania, weitizen
of ' Maine, James G. Blaine, 'whom I havermw
the honor 'to introduce: to • you. Let us wel-
conichim With three cheers:for: the "Star of the

-n.Three cheer's were given with,a will, and then
there was long continued cheering for Mr.l3laine.
When the noise had'sribeided

Blaine said:
srrzerr-pe nozi..2.2auts G. BLAINE.

Tam aunts sure,•Mr. Chairman, that there is
nothing-in my personal or political history that
could warrant such:. demonstrations of applause,
andtl. therefore take it as an:ascription through
me to the gallantRepublicans of my State, wno
in 3 our behalf andfor the sake of Pennsylvania
labored so hard and so successfully in our
la.ta great struggle in that State. LChears.l We
might have lain still and whioped them to our
satisfaction, but we remembered that you had a
closer,struggle and' we rolled up for your encour-
agement magnificent majority, thatshould teach
the Democrats in other States that their power
has gonefrom themforever. [Cheers.) We be-
Ilevedin certainsuccess.

Well, my friends, wo succeeded, not wholly of
ourselves, foray a Pennsylvanian I cannot forget
to appreciate the service of one of your distin-
guished Representatives—Judge Kelley. [Great
applause.] Hedid us most gallant and eloquent
service throughout the State.

;.Nor can I forget the presence of another man
on this stage now, who, in seventeen speeches of
unparalleled eloquence and power, assisted in
rolling hour:great Republican majority. I
allude toHon. Henry Wilson, the Senator from
Massachusetts..[Cheers.)

-The,theers werethen calledfor and given with
Will for Mr. Wilson.

_ I cannot forget the service that was done 1
by your gallant son, and here simply acknowl-
edge' it, and come back to my native State to
minglemy -rejoicingswith yours, (I am a car-
pet&hagger, as: you know.; I think that is the
phrase now applicable to every citizen who

-leaves the door-sill on which he was born to go
to another.State in his own,country), and to ask
yen to imitate, our example on the 13th of Oc-
tober; We havep buried the Democrats so deep
in our and whipped them so badly, as one
of our boys says, that.we have just left enough
of them for seedlor nextyear. [Cheers.]

The questions at Issue in the pending Presi-
dential canvass naturally divide themselves into
two classes: those relating to reconstruction, and
thoserelating to finance and taxation. My hono-
rable and eloquent friend from Tennessee r Mr.
Maynard], who will follow me, Is much bettor
prepared, byreason of the locality of his resi-
dence, his means of observation, and the results
of his personal experience, to present to you the
issues growing out of reconstruction. He can
say literally in regard to reconstruction that he
has seen all of it, and that his own public life
and services have become largely interwoven
with it. I therefore leave to him the discussion
of those questions; and, in the brief hour in
which I shall trespass uponyour patience, I shall
devote myself entirely to that other series of
questions connected with the national finances
and with national taxation.

In the recent exciting and momentous cam-
paign in my own State the Democracy, under
the lead of Mr. Pendleton, made these questions
ci the finances and taxation the prominent and
dominant issues; and upon them, as you well
know. their defeat was more disastrous than any
to which they were ever subjected since their or-
ganization as a party in Maine. I cannot but be-
lieve that the same principles and conclusions
which governed the minds of the great mass of
the people of .Maine will govern and control the
action a the people of Pennsylvania. [ hp-
planae.J

The aemocracytold us in our Maine campaign
that of all people in the world the Americans at
this time were the most down-trodden, the most
over-burdened, and the most oppressed, and tkat
this over burdening and oppression was the
natural sequence of the system of Federal
taxation now in force. I observe in a morning
paper of your own city, In a speech by Ex-
Governor Bigler, that the same refrain is
taken up here, and that the people of
Pennsylvania are invited under the same cry
that was raised in Maine toabandon thew support
of theRepublican party and wander off after the
lead of those to whom we are already indebted
for the great legacy of a rebellion, to subdue
which cost five hundred thousand lives and twenty
sevenhundred millionsof dollars. Gov. Bigler says
that he would not encourage the mere croaker
about taxation, but that really we are the worst
tax-ridden people upon the face of the earth. He
intimates, however, that he had not himself been
conscious of this terrible oppression until after
reading a speech made by Mr. Pendleton at Ban-
gor, in the State of Maine. [Laughter.l

ow, to that speech of Mr. Pendleton's, my
friends, it was myprivilege to reply before many
large and intelligent audiences in the State of
Maine, and I esteem it a peculiar privilege to be
allowed the opportunity of replying to it on the
soil of my native State of Pennsylvania, and be-
fore an audience of the loyal people who have
achieved for that State her present great renown
and glory in the annals of our common country.
I Cheersd I have inquired before many andi-
ences,,aa I shall now Inquire before this, what
particular form of taxation it is that is com-
plained-of as oppressive upon the industrial and
laboring classes of this great country. Happily
for the more speedy termination of a discussion
of this kind, questions of taxation are essentially
matters of fact. We may rest on the old adage
that "fighres will not lie," and therefore we are
not required toresort to presumptions and spec-
ulations, bat are enabled to turn at once to the
law and the testimony.

Now, the revenue to be raised this year from
this entire country by the National Government,
will amount to three hundred and o:Any mil-
lions of dollars. This is a very large sum, I ad-
mit; but it must be remembered that the country

- which is called upon to pay this sum is a very
large country, and one which possesses immense
and almost incalculableresources. It would be
a burden upon the city of Philadelphia for her to
undertake the payment of this three hundred and
thirty millions; it would be oppressive upon this
great Keystone Commonwealth to pay that
amount; it would be oppressive to compel its
payment by any five or by any ten States of this
Union; but when you take our whole vast domain
with its well-nigh forty States and ten Territories,
and its forty millions of people, with a develop-
ane,nt of wealth before unknown and altogetheronparalleled inall history, the amount actually,
demonstratively, and inevitably becomes „quite ,
inconsiderable as a burden or an oppreealon.

But I do not purpose torest upon a meregene-
rat statementof this character. I propose, with
your leave, to address to you as an intelligent

_audience few questions which, if not answered
on thespot; tell' at least, I hope. lead to such re-
Sections-ail may call forth a signi ficant answer at
your'polhi on the 13th of October. Of the $BBO,-
000,0E0 of revenue which I have spoken of as UlO
Federal receipts, of the current year, eiGO,OOO,OOO

country. • • ' •
- And, now, I have but one' other •trource'of

Federal taxation to •name,'and that' is the tax on
national banks. I- am not here this everting
either to•assail or defend the -national banks, nor
evewto discuss the bank question; it 'is the sub-

allude taxation :of whicla run speaking, and I
to the national banks only to ehow you

that they pay into your Federal Treasury ten
million 'dollars annually as taxation, and that
theypay about air- lunch mete df local taxes in
the various communities in which they dobusi-
ness. 'Certainly this ten Millions that we derive
from national brinks is not anoppressionto the
poor man. "Holders of bank stock are not
generally regarded as poor men, and, as a legis-
lator, I am quite at a loss to know how ten mil-
lions of dollars could be derivedfrom any other
acriiiceioetisily asfrom this of the banks.

I have thus hastily and somewhat Crudely enu-
merated all the sources from which our internal
revenue is derived. Ifyou,will take pains to add
up the various sums I have named you ,will find
that they give you the aggregate of one hundred
and seventy -millions of money. The system of
taxation under which this is raised is not acci-
dental or fortuitous; it is the productofiaborione
research and investigation on the part of a Re-
publican Congress—a Congress anxious to
eo adjust the scale of taxation that
the industrial interests of the coun-
try should not be affected, while the burden fell
only upon articles of luxury and accumulated
capitaL On this systent of taxation theRepub-
lican party stand. They donot apologize for it,
they justify It; and they assert that t perform
efficienly the work oi accumulating:the amount
,of money now raised, and to render its payment
,assured, no other system could possibly be de-
vised-by which the burdens would be so little

-felt by. the great mass of the comma•
nity. rLon g continued applause. I. Happily,
on this point, we. are at . sharp issue
with ethe Dmocracy; for On this, question of
taxation the Republican party and the Demo-
cratic party are diametrically and irreconcilably
'hostile.' The.system approved find endonied by
,the Republicans is the system now in force. In
'oppositiort to that- we find thatthe Democratic
,party, in their National ConVention, Made the
following declaration on the subject. I beg to
',read it to.y.ou verbatim, and to beg'thatyou will
specially remember it:

"Resoired,That'we demand the:eitualizatiOn of
every .speciestif property according ,:to, its real
value, including Government bomb and sesa-
rides."

To the latter clause of this resolutiOn I shall
refer directly; it is to, the former, petition that I
bow invite your attention. The propoaltion is
that every species of property -shall be taxed
according to its real value. Now, 'under such a
policy, I beg to ask this audience which one of
you could escape from the oppression of direct
taxation? How many of you to-day ever see
the face of a Federal tax-gatherer? But under
the operation of the proposition laid down by the
Democratic platform, pray tell me which of yon
Would not eee. his face, and that. continually?
Why, this runs into the extreme of absurdity.
Let me illustrate. In your city of Philadelphia
to-day you can distil a gallon of whisky at
about the same cost at which you can buy a
gallon of milk.

The Republicans tax thegallon of whisky fifty
cents; the Democratic platform would tax the
gallon of milk just the same amount; "every
species of property, according to its real value"
is their motto. A barrel of beer is worth, in your
price list, 1 presume, some fifteen dollars; the
Republican legislation taxes it two dollars. A
barrel of flour throughout the country averageB
about fifteen dollars. the Democratic platform
would tax it two dollarsars also. They would tax
bread the same as beer; milk the same as whisky;
luxuries the same as necessities; churches the
same as theatres, making no distinction between
a lager beer concert room and a vestry for
prayer meetings. It may seem absurd thus to
carry out their principle in its legitimate appli-
cation; but take it in its less offensive and milder
form, and.where would it stop?

To-day the Republican legislation does not tax
your clothing, your hats, your boots, the tools of
the mechanic, the machinery of the factory, the
farm, the garden, the dwelling, the household
property; not one of all these is taxed by Repub-
lican legislation. They prefer rather to gather
the Government funds through the channels I'
have indicated; but the Democratic proposition Is
to make the system of taxation a
dead level; to pat • a sewing machine
under the same law that taxes the bil-
liard table, and to vut the machinery which
supports thefamilies ofa hundred artisans under
the same taxation that the pleasure yachts of the
New York sporting clubs are to-day asked to
pay. Ido noereally think that the Democracy
knew just what an absurd thing they were doing,
when they adopted the first clause of this- resola-
tion. They were so anxious to get a liek'at the
Government bonds and securities, which are in-
cluded in the second clams, that they quite lost
sight of the ridiculous position to which they
were committing themselves in the first clause.

And thatbrings me to say a word about the
taxation of Government bonds. I would here re-
mark that various questions have sprabg up in
regard to our national debt which have created
embarrassment in the minds of the people; and
in theaction of Congress. There is the question
ef whether taxation should be Federal or' local,
and, it federal, whether it should be through the
internal revenue system, or by so much belug
taken off the coupon. And then there is the
question whether the bonds are payable 1ngold
or in greenbacks, which, in my judgment, is not
a practical question, nor one whose determine=
clan is any more necessary to our progress as a
nation than that of the immediate settlement of
01 the questions relating to the exact location of
the North pole.

But these questions having been raised, the
Republican Congress at its last session labored
diligently and earnestly to effect their adjust-
ment; and to that end they passed what is
known .as the funding bill. That bill proposed to
exchange all outstanding bonds for long bonds
reining forty years at 4% per cent. interest; the
bonds to be distinctly payable in gold at the date
o maturity, forty years hence, ana the interest'
saved by the 1% per cent (amounting to thirty-
six millions annually) to be deVoted to the reduc-
tion and redemption of the principal of the debt.

Now, it willbe observed that by this system we
should get very much more into the Federal trea-enry than' could possibly be derived from any'
system of taxation which the wildest Dernderatie
proposition has yet broached, and-the bondholder
Nr.uld find his compensation in the feet thritlite-
nploinat thus saved was to be held in the,light 'of

sinking fund for the ultimate payment ofhis
bond. This,measure was not undertaken bY
Cotgress without prolonged consultation with'those who most interested in our securitieson both sides of the water; and it was generallyheld-that +a -funding kltidwonld beaccepted- by the bondholders as an equitable
settlement, while tothe Government it gave all
poesible advantages cousistent with an equitable
treatment of the public creditor. . '
rNow, whenan opportunity was preset ad Tor

thus reduclug the public burdens, and providing
for the definite payment-of the debt, how did'theDemocracy behave? Why, every meinberof the
party', in both Senate and Houser fought the'bill
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"4t every point, and did so inalignmagy and in ...-

clouoly and ,when,Anally, tho Ma•twas\MAO
„Vierth'eit„oppkeitloN,tind wenlthe ,pUldttitili

t. al„f4ihltrxignattire-effth ,/t.y.- , fo Vongie
i Ournef4theßemocra e.:`e ere ebuspired,

esid6gt JblMson tct','w thlio d bili approvniVi
f o ineigure,liind kill It' y *thattlif known as
Packet yeto`.2;ad'liix,.' hbedn *kitbackWith:

. bikyetti; Corm Wonld'Lhave'-proliaptly•patinedl
' it over his ob ections ; but' this did not suit the
purposes of t e Democraticparty, and hence they
resorted to more unmanly tactics.
Iconfets I was amazed at the Democratic hos- _

tillty to a Meat:ere whiek—seetned to"embrace a
remedy. for all theevils of which the Democrats
coMplaintd in connection with our public debt,
and in my simplicity I said to one of the most-
conspicuous of their number, thatrebuld not

'understand-the gtottndOf Demoqratin opposition
measure-teltwhich Seemed.' in airWIaspects so
!wiserand-just, -andfair,- us thisone; Mid 110'ilkeY'
to settle all questions of- this ,character
on a perinantint basis: '"Why," said thil gentle-
man;whose, name, ,of course, I withholdi "It iti
because the Measure- is wlse:;ancl. just, and-fair,

i mid Oct* to settle all-these; that we are
opposed to it. , We do not intend that.you :Black
Republicans shall go into ,thePresidentltdcstivaes
with that question settled; we shall keep it open
for agitation." -

- ~

---

. : . .
So mneh for the sincerity of the Democracy on

this'. question of taxing the bonds - and reducing
the national interest.,.-Then;-comes,up the Pen-
dletonlan escort of emoeracy, shouting "we
want no funding bills bor any,other adjustment
iof eurilatiotial"debt, except; o pay Koff at' once
tin`greenbacks; 'oh, letus settle it all atonce bypaying' it In greenbacks.'t - Well, lam dull of
comprehension, :btit I. never could. understand

, howthe national debt- ould be reduced or paid
off by.changing the form„of the ,note by which
theclovernment acknowledges ' its .. Indebt-t
.edziess., ~ '': We owe . to-day .twenty-mao 'bun-,
:dyed. , millions , of . bonded. ,;debt, , due
fifteen, twenty, forty years,hence. I Suppose you
pay It all' Off to-morrow in greenbacks (which
arbduebills), does thGovernment owe,any less
the next 'day ‘-oh, 'but," answers some enthu-
sitietle admirer of the; Pendletonlan theory, "we
will at least save the interest inpaying it off in
greenbacks." Yeemy friend; I acknowledge that;
but in attempting to save the Intereakaa you pro-
pose, you imitate the.,foolhardiness of theman
who got ,rid of ble,corns by, amputating his legs.
Yon save theinterest, butatwhatexpense? Why,
at the expense of deranging your, entire com-
mereial'fabric; at theexpense .of destroying:tho
value of the medium In, hichitheexchanges ate
to be made. Expeilence, it is said, is..a dear
school, and that fools will learn in none other,
while wise men learn by observation. Well,'you
hove had an opportunity to observe this prin-
ciple of inflation, as it was tried in tbe so-called
Southern Confederacy. During the first year of
the war a paper dollar in Richmond was as good
as a paper dollar in Washington. both, were
wol-th a hundred cents. The secondyear of the
war the difference was , not very great.
The third , year the Confederate note
began to droop, and the fourth year its
value entirely collapsed. It was my fortune to
go intoRichmond three days after its surrender.
and there I found free negroes and Confederate
money in roost-plentiful abundance. The ono
llbed all thesidewalks, and the other was kicked
'up and down the middle of the street. The mel-
ancholy experience of that community was well
epitomized in the anecdote of the man who de-
clared that in, the first year of the war he carried
his marketing in his basket and his money in his
vestpocket, but In the last year of the war he
earned his money in his basket, while his vast
pbeket contained his purchases. .

Give us 2,100 , millions of irredeemable paper
money bearing no interest, in absolute and ab-
surd excess of the demands of a circulating me-
diuna, and,yon repeat in.Philadelphia the terrible
starvation experiencesofRichmond. , And, my
friends, you,don't even ,punish the bondholder,
if that be your onject. Yon pay him off, and as
rapidly as he is paid, before the great crash
comes, be invests in;the property of the country,
while the men who. sell . merchandise. and who
labor daily, the laboring classes, are Compelled to
take and hold his depreciated:paper. Oat of such
a condition of affairs there are but two roads of
exit: one is absolute • repudiation, , with -all
ha terrible ' experiences and lasting obloquy,
and., the other is a:..process for fund-
ing the excess of currency back into a similar se-
curity for which youmadly exchanged it in your
delusive theory that a debt could be paid by
changing the form of the note. , Did you accept
the first road and repudiate,no imagination could
depict the ruinous consequences; the youngest
person within the sound of my voice would not
live to see the nationalprosperity of thecountry
fully restored, while the Latest generation would
bear theevil obloquy which would forever attach
to the name of an American. If you took the
second road and funded thedebt, you would sim-
ply crawl back into the same hole from which
you so ingloriously escaped, a sadder and
wiser, but infinitely poorer people than you
would have been but for thisunfortunate experi-
ment.

What was the action of the Democrats at the
time when the tune of greenbacks was an es-
sential step in saving the life of the nation? The
war had progressed to a point at which our ex-
penditures were three million dollars per day. To
pay this expense in gold was impossible. We
hadreached just thatpoint where we confronted
an exigency that required both statesmanship and
courage; money must be had,and gold coincould
not be raised. Then what did the Government
do? What would any one do if called upon to
pay immediately a debt of $lO,OOO, when, though
worth perhaps $lOO,OOO in property, you have
not $l,OOO inready cash? Do you cut your throat
it despair? That is precisely what the
Democrats thought the nation should
do; but theRepublicans, who were administering
the Government, thought otherwise. They said:

' 93.ere, the whole property of this nation is
uledged for its own salvation; and the Govern-
ment not being able to raise money in coin will
give its note, and we will impart to that note, by
an act of high sovereignty, the character of legal
tender between all our citizens." [Cheers. I And
from that day to this, between you and me, the
Government notes have been and continue to be
a legal tender. And that act, gentlemen, of
high sovereignty, saved this nation. The1 Government either had to raise money through
this act or abandon the contest. Without
money, it was idle to expect to raise men;
without men you could have no army, and
without an army the Southern Cortfedemcy was
Victorious. Renee I say that the issue of the
legal tender currency was a step just as essential
to thelife of the nation as was the great'victory
at Gettysburg or the storming of Vicksburg., At
that time, did Mr. Pendleton and hia followers
raise their voices for legal tenders and for green-
backs?. Not at all; they oPuesed . the issue of
them in every possible way,.and -Mr. Pendleton
himself delivered a speech against the.
Measure, whose bitterness and burning
and blistering words ring in my ears at
we moment, He ' declared ' that the Gov-
ernment had no light to- make` this paper a
legal tender; that if we attempted it we sent forth
the pap,er with thestamp of,lrredeemability upon
its forefront, with tbe brand ofCain upon it; and
his followers in the Houseand in the country
echoed his sentiments. ButtheRepublicans tri-
*robed over them.' They issued the legal tender
money,and' they Bayed thenation; and nowcomes
tip' Mr. Pendieton,who,Wlten greenbacks were in-
dispensable to the nation's lltt couldfind no au-
thority for issuingthem, "now' de:windbagthat a
perfect deluge of there shall be turned upon the
country; When,during the war,wo were In actual
need of the greenbacke,Mr. Pendleton bitterly op-
posed our issuing them; and now, in a time of
profound peape, and when the government paper
Oughtto be equal in value to gold, and ,when no
fresnissue is demanded, Mr. Pendleton targets
ids former constitutional-objections, forgoes his
bitter hostility, and cries skied for an, illimitable
'llene. But 'Repriblicana did riot allow Mr. Peu-
dieter' tebbstruct the issueof greenback's, when
they' were needed to seve the life Of. the nation,
and' the Republicana will'ubt allow 311- Pendle-
ton to'enforee'the fdaue of greenbacks'when ha-
liationis not rieeded, and.when it would' be tit-

. terly ruinous, to the industrial and mechanical in-
terests of the entire nation._ , ?

i Mr: Blaine' then commented-on the,,fact that all
the national; state,and locarplatferars 'of the De-

' Mocraey had Medea great, issue. regard tp, thet,
Freednien's Bureau; their .fdrin, or stating
',their opposition-being , the assertion that the Re.-
publicanCor.gressf was, boarding .negroesi 'down
Sonth atfirst clasirhotols;-while the whitefolks,
had to work for' their living Thei-fachi were that.
a't the 'closeOf the war, with the labor system, of
Our millions of black peOple'entinily disrupted,

e;eemmeasure of reorgarrizatiena was ahsottitely
efseetial; net only essential' forliiii, goodof tho1 i-col6red-rate; but tWininterests 9f .'I IV,Afltt°4s
and especially for the furtherance of the, cotton
culture : Renee the- Freedtnetnißureart was or-

• ganized, and from the ,date of,iteergeniation to
the of thecurrent Month its whole, ,Orpendi-

....• , - • .- •

- - had been $7,238,288 17. the8/Kl2O scissionIsle—-tat.,.whicb the Minotr org d‘ a tax at fign
Obis a pound witale onteottonr;tishichljtair►

rect tax on 0411 of 04 meg* DcOhg
theilthree and WI b yeanr;:that 400 butOtt,

lihint' been in ,:y'..op tiou , :i e Uptton p4k
lind yielded 088,18,2;864 82 Borne Dettio-
criat might asy mAbats.,,., t o %,,..ootton:';'l,nx.

lfwould have been' ,'-fMkanybo, and that that '
did not excuse ,thecaptsditure for the bureau;
but the fact wasult*atherwiso, because unless
Ito negro laborhied-been reorganized and placed
on a properbaslaatulNell,probeoped,aatilo WAges,
guatanteed;the'Cotton would have been cultivated
to a very small extent. Therefore, when these
gentlemen are making theircharges of extrava-
gance against the-Freedmetee Bareau,. let.them
remember that that bureau is to be credited
with the revival of the cotton culture and with

Chi an the top of Lookout Mountain.
Hen* on was loudly called for, andr4tna,gt=i% few remarks, excusing him-i'self s . L.. , and Paying

pea
he would

'file' -ureof addressing the pe• • ;-••
*s

1,0 Th.:ineetkg-thics adjourned with loud cheer.%fbr GrantroxiflUdfaxt and. theRepublican ticket.c: •

Inamense',4ltapablster.ican Blooting at"s-Ch
CIINSTER. PA.. Sept. 23.—This evening the old:,eity,of Qbester_was ablaze Imitsenthusiasm -,for

Grant and Colfax. Yeyer before has there beenEach a PanticaH ..44112otuittititris* ourlquiet city of 'Chester. At' n earlfbeittr' 'the
evening our, citizens- began -to:assemble Irr:tha

Square.- r 7 vr
Square.

fittlTOntP b reds ofsfalivart men came PatArll9to,_aar,tio
pion ffeeddn,`ExGOvenor Ifontire.ll,"Of Mae.ese4tisetts.'iLThq Pheq!'.er,•OfttegAign club turned:
out in large, au 024erap,r,al l9,trlPl!ad and with,
torches, and attracted alarge aroof attention.

Delegations from Media,` Cbes4r ,and 4ther-
perilous of the conntY'Were,rilsopresent_ wick,
bantlerA, music andlorebee:and' made" a 6 faipo-
singg display. . _ •

The asbembiskeivas mired to order, 'And JohnLarkin, Esq., Mayor of the, elty,was ehosen,Prert.,ident., „;17,ice Presidents: Dr. 'Ellwood Harvey,.
Abraham `Blakely,' Fred. J. Rink Seem-
taries:—Y,.l3. Walters, D, 3i.; Johnson, and Di::
Isaac T. Coates.

F:x-GoveniorDontafell of Masa; nnitHon:Vain,
M. BroomallAnade speeches.

thepayment into the Federal Treaanryof more
than Eittei-donlaten tilat toolt orit'one
for expenses, ;It la Intereating else AO know that
during thetimethat:_tho_negro-labor paid sixty-
six mlllions -intoAbe Treasuryi allothertanteti-tonf.
the flopth.of:everymama-and nature amounted to
only twearyrtaxmillioutt.-"Bat,7 says somaone,
" Yettr,eotton tax isrepealed, and 1,14negro bu-
team Mustnow be impporteo hydirect taxation."
But it happens 'that the samesession ofCopgress
that;repealed the cotton fix abelishedthehuman.
No cotton'tax is' .collected" after._ 1868, and'no
Freedthei lsBureau eitists after'lB6B. 'On the 81st
of Deeember its existence Ceases' and determines.
That: in brief, is the whole historylif thePreeff!,
men's Bureau, which has been magnifiedleftite
Democratic party into a great national

The Democrats tell you that General GrantIna
great man, but thathe is no speaker-that:h0
not an , eloquent man. :/foratietSeymour•,. la anteloqnent man, especially .when addressing_ a
Democratic , mob: 1 Laughter.] Weil, General
Grant is an/ eldquent man, I think; particularly'
when addtessiog the Democratic :party, DA at Fort
Donelson, when he invited at party, to come,
out of a mud dhoti beforehlm as heexpected ,to,
move on 'their 'works 'lmtnedletely; and they
heeded his adVice, and were Swayed by bid elor
qnence and came out:r•liongliter and.applause. I.
Then -again; at 111e.kshfttg, ' he made another.speed, to the Detaacrats; and:thdr.wPre, again
moved by his eloquence'and"sttrrendered, 1lie-
newed' laughter and prolonged Applause:l,

Mr friends; there is another great interest that'
theDemocrats'have broughtqut, ' It'is uoghes-
tion of the destruction of our' shipping; whith,
'affects us particularly in Maine; but that is im4
proving, and when-General Grant' is our Presi-
dent, it, together witif-etiery other interest, wilC
be on its feet again in' thegeneral peace and,pros-
potty that:will Bettie upon tins country. The
speaker Concluded with an appeal to his fellow-
`citizens of Pennsylvania to Imitate the' ex-.ex-
ample set by his own , State. Ile knew
that Pennsylvania, of "all other" States;
can least afford to -triage to rebel doml-
nation In this land. 'Why Pennsylvesdans had
ehcd on the field of Gettysburg more patriotic
blood than ever coursed through the veins of the

#t:r.Ps3,2B-.1.4 14,11311C41At a meeting of the isateeittiva "CMumlttee of
the Republican Invlncibles, held September 22,,
1860,owl:node* of Rzraploukens,, the fellewing-resoletions *ere uniiilmousiVtadopted:

iVhertas, The Boys in Blue of the nation will
honor Philadelphia Withttheir presence on the
let and 2d of October, 1868,1 n grand convention
assembled;.therefere, 0 ,„,„

~ReaoltrA That the;lßePtkbliPsninsittOlPlek ofPhiladelphia do extend a most cordial welcome
to the brave heroes whalowtht so nobly andsuc—-
cessfully to perpetuate our glorious Union and
to liberate ourcountry .front ealaverYV ihfaldeM-

Resolred, That the free use of our headquaxters
is offered and hereby tendered to the loyal braves
of the country during their stayin - this city.'
_fittoo,/ted. Thatin,‘eomtuittee be' appointed; to
confer,with the Soldiers' add Sailors' .13tato',2Ceu.

Comralttee,and make such arrangements as.
• maybe deemed expedient totitre proper effect toy
these 'proceedings. . • • , • ~• . ,

' -The-followingcommitteeircreappointed:-Wat.
•111eMichael, A. P.,Bennet., Lyman and 4.7

mic rims, *Alm

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS
bemoeratle party of this nation-, and the Penn-
sylvanian that Voten for Seymour and Blair la vo-
ting to dirgrace thefair name and fame of the
State and its noble soldier-boys; and, finally, In
,the Presidency 'of General Grant loyal men
through the length and breadth of the land will
have the protection of the Constitiltion and the
laws, and the4•Lost Cause" will indeed be lost,
and those who sustained it, whether they be Ile-
beleat the"South orsympathizers with traitors at
The North, will take Their place with, the lost
cause, and willno more beheard'of forever.

New Engravings.
JAMES'S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Street,
flews JEL:toggi:teszn4tharretnib ilt EWtwPoUßAHLzig.TCATlONo.Lal3)§lll%stilmEcTs,

•

"THE HOME INTHEWILDERNESS'°
ADDRESS OF /lOW. TIORACEC ASAXICD

Ron. Horace Maynard, of.Tennessee, wasthen,
introduced, and wasreceived'Withieng-continned
cheering. When onletwas restored, he said:.

Mr, President; Ladies and Gentlemen of
delphia:It is now twoyears shies I hid the honer
'to teat address youass member,of theCOlivendon
ofBottliern Union men,. appealing against, the
Intolerable violence of the times. The appeal
,was not in vain. 'The Memory of • it, fresh in
'out reeollection, is still felt in , the ':bad-dinnabieblessings it bestotted. lam here as therepre-
sentativeof the same people, to addreat you in
theirbehalf, 'believing reconstruction _the most
important onestion for theAmericart people, theyour industrial interests ivere'neYer So prosper-
ous as now, or the luxuries of We so accessible
to the laboring man. Re Who cannot so tinkle
beyond the reach of demonetration. .Recon-
struction covers all the matters. f thee° who'forfoul'years opposed the government, ,`

It carrieswith it peace and tranquility In the
Southern country, where there'has been 'n deep:-

•

seated feeling against popular gevernMent, not
only during the rebellion, butat the time of the
Revolution, succeeding at one time- in gettinnsgposeession of thegovernment under the Coti-
tution. Fortyyears ago this , teeing, culminated
in South Carolina in nullification. It was a fail-
ure. Mr. Calhoun afterwards boaated •in the
Senate that he bad brought thegovernment to
his terms. The scene that failed for the Moment
was carried, on, and finally, in 1861, it maltedIn
an open rebellion against the' ftag and govern-
ment. The fight went on for one, two and three
years, andpeople were doubtful as to what the
result might be, many supposing it Would be
against us. I didknow the American peOple, and
it was myfaith before God that they wouldnever
allow their government to go down.

In the fourth yearof the war,came the election
for Preeldent. There were two parties—two di-
viaions of the people—one of them in faror of
perpetuating the Union by re-electing to' office
that man so greatly beloved by the Aaierican
people. On the other side was a party made uP
of those who did not join the rebellion and be-
lieved' that the war was a failure. " As their can-
didate they bad asoldiery tried one year in the
field and found wanting. Thus were arrayed the
two parties. Notone in the country but unAer-
'noon the issue, and the decielon of:the people
was madeknown in November, 1864; 'when a tri-
umphant shout went up 'along the line, The
power of the ballot-box on that occasion put an
end to the war, and in six weeks afterwards Sher-
man had madelis march to the, sea, and six
months from that day not a rebel, soldier wasin
onus on Ainerlean soil.

Yon fought thegreat fight when you declared
Abraham Lincoln 'President, and that the nation
should live and not die. - What would nave been
the case in the army if the telegraph had an-
nounced that the partyugainst whom they were
hattling had carried the day ?

" What would have
been the condition of the country to-day? After'
the war had terminated•the friends of the rebel-
lion appeared tobe content with what General
Grant, in his benignity,liad granted them at Ap-
pomattox Court-houses They afterwards tried
to accomplish, by the art of politics, what they
could not accomplish by the war, and again re-
gain their old ascendency. They were invited to
inaugurate.. in-•;-their. several` States 'whatwas, keown as the "President's policy," and one
Million of colored' men and Northern men; who
had gone South, saw their condition would, :be

if the Southerneis,were allowed to re-
establish thegovei m,entln accordancewith..thetr
prejudices.
1 They Came, asking in an appeal In 1866, that.
they Should have protection, and the moral
power wasagain demonstreted. Now, wo have
another contest, the, country being-divided Into:
two parties, the "Boys in- Blue," and they who
alWaye oppoSeci the government, made up of that
portion ot the Demecratie party whoengaged ao-
dvely in,the rebellion, with that:other party, whq •

-

gave them aid and eupport.. These lattethave
made a nomination which, _once ratified, would
be received with the same rebel yell rthat was
given in New York on. the 4th of July last.
Roratio, -Seymour has, never ;,given a
single patriotic utterance; worthy .40 -a man,
for the present etinvie3B.. Before the Don-
vention that nominated him, he pligated his faith
Lind broke it without scruple. If elected, he
Would be:but a morepuppet in the bandsof men
at the head •of another administration., He
Would be compelled -,to do -things' which, if.
Mentioned;now,-would;make, his cheeks tingle
with shame. Who are the le,ading mendietating
the terms of the Democratic platforni?—Ste-
phens, Wade Hampton, Cobb, fine.the chieftains
9f.the rebellion, 'Let the,. people of theNorth
stand true' ro"their" cetera., by electing General
Grant—kapplattse_P-And an end is at once pat tq
thepresent agitation; that one)forof the people,-
eheWing a determination Of the people, not only

. to Put: the Rebellion ;
down, butkeep ltdoirn;

and then:will be ticeemplishe.d by the ballet-box
• in' ovembee.tharwhich ,wati accomplished'by

•the eartridsbox on the field:
' 1 TheRite!n:tcued from Maine'and ;Wiont has

Operated e a talismanic , charm, and let' the,
• • good`work goon";" let October repeat "the .voice
• • of 4tpterriber,,' and._Penneylviena, , Indiana,and

repeat llieslinicniof 'the. more Northern
Statee, so that,when Novemlier :come . the
eleationShall he carried by au unprecedented ma;

' jeritY, ' AstpTennessee, the majority, given, for.
Gdverneirlroserilow-lid_swelled_and__lie-
ereSst d untd- MegsachiniettSand, Tenneisee Shall

' be tqae:eti )n(Abe front,ppfthe Piedr:ix. The people:
of Tennessee will stand by Pennsylvania m
coming contest; ad they have hereto °redone-at,

Girreato.

"PASTORAL ABODESI"
By JAMES fIU
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the Upe oftichoole. With, exercises and,Toea by
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The rain
Low:ow,. fileptn. 23 4 Eve*gi4.-Tpe,,-iotewingadditionaLnewa haatititeri

The fortified town ofBaritone, in the province of
Santander, has pronounced for the revolution
vista The railroads and the telegraph lines in the

ougrOr,eotqll i.Part43f. Spaleinkya beam ,4 at,and
rapid; eentiraitnicitiOtele destroyed. iine‘e.l/4.61i44
went at Madrid to increasing.

Lortnoar, Sept. 23.9 P. M.—Thefollowing news
from Madrid-is General" zlievallehez, of
the royal army, at the head of a large force, has
gone to Antialushu'::Troopattll,6 4100 -WO sent
to Santander.

Lomnoa, Sept. 28.—Deapatchesreceived this
evening state that the insurgents have Issued a
proclamation which says, hop they are, Y/C7l,toriolitif,theie &tyre goitre*eOlottfri ATO.Y.tt
.ernMent of the country will be"decided by nut-
•versal suffrage. The Insurgents are reported to
have attacked idadrld,v-whitdi 46 1 defended by
barricades. No particulars have been received.

Saragossa Is actively preparing:4olMMaffilitalsk
the anticipated. attack of the rebels.

, Theyeawl.Waltl 5.5r-,-;
FORT Wsusett, Sept. :,2,4?4,&T5i30.,0n0tite froMf

Col. Forsyth's command, who have-M*oa scout-
ing thecountry towards the head-Ws:tett Re-
publican riveretrtiffed', lastnight. They, left Col.
Forsyth's campIon, Dry ,Forkrc.on; Republican
river, five miles from She mouth and ninety miles
north °ltemfour nights ago.

They report that on the morning of *Berth
pm:WO!r,thhl.7.tried -to - snit oil a portion of
some stock, and half =hour later 300 or 400 ap-
Deared'oxi the bluffs two, miles off and. made a
:dealt for the dimp: ' Forsyth, having 'only 60,
men, crossed them to a small island, and the In-
dians commencedtiringon them which they kept

A.upAtadily nd'fast until 11 o'clock, after,which,
onW taring shots until 8 o'clock, when they
again opened a steady fire and increased their
force, being estimated at 700.

Thelight: was kept up in this manneruntil
sundown, when the Indiana made a desperate
charge to Sake the camp, but were unsuccessful.
'They, ho*ever, kept up the fight untilll,o'cleck,
.at whichtimethe'scouts left or-TortrWallace. to
•obtain assistance. They were obliged to crawl
twomiles on theirlands andknees through the
Indians toget out. At daylight they heard firing
back at estop, seven miles away, and occasional
shots all day.

The casualties are: Colonel Scitzth, left, leg
broken ,by WI and' shot; Oro ,tie right`, ;
thigNLtent. &kiwthmishot eplaces; sup-
!posed to be dying. as hisback was broken; be

ged the men to kill him; Dr. Moore, shot in
the head *hit°, dressing.CoL Forsyth's.wounds.

Two:men werekilled and twenty wounded. All
the stock of the command were killed, and the
men are living on horseflesh. The scouts had

• only, one anda hall poundsto htst tlintninto Fort

The party had sixty-dve rounds of ammunition
left, and were fortifying., The scoutscoal only
travel at njght on account of; the Indians., ..Orr
learning Colonel Forsyth% condition, Colonel
Thickhead, commanding this post, sent out one
hru..l.ed men with provisions, ammunition, ite.,
to his relief, also scouts, to Colonel Carpenter.
who wamuppoised to be about forty-five miles
vest of here with two companies. to proceed to
Colonel Forsyth% 'sr detailed, '

A scout thatcame In at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing reported Carpenter far on his way. General
Bradley, from Fort, Cledgwlelt on the way; to the
_York of Republipan, was supposed, to be in that
vicinity with twb companiesof cavalry and'three
of -infantry. , was minfidently expected by
,General Sheridan they would come up in time to
the party, as they were on his ronte.

L14721743 AL—General Nichols,• justarmed
hem'Fort Reynolds. reports Lient, Beecherdead;

Moore seriously wounded and dying, end
Col. Forsyth nearly as bad; all lying there with
Indianaslipound-them,,cAtitkg theirhele9ftelh,andWalling* relief. , , -

Coliinklißankhead and- Carpintef will reach
-them to-night.

7be •Judge
L29121

In the Barrettcase yesterday, after conclusion
of tbrivagutlest..,-olpdxe WinorevleiVed the'cm'
as It liadlieen ps..enlW, and said the Barrett In-'
dichnenicontained•fivecounts, allof them chem.,
Ing,entesplmeyOn.tlus part,of_thedefendant.; The
first, Second an& third counts were so- expreated
as. to render it a little doubtful whether the in-
tention WEDS to charge aconspiracy to abduct and
murder President•Linenlu or aconspiracy Waive
aid and comfort to therebellion. Thefourth and
tiftlitxonntsWet're somewhat differen• "

The fifth contained nothing bat a charge of
conspiracy on the,part of the defendant to cora-
mit'astatilt and battery. Itappeared to thecourt
Ibal• Abe. Offence charged In each of them was a
misdemeanor. relony is an offence at common
laWt'and is followed by forfeiture of lanai; and
goods, or both, and very often by capital punish-
ment.

d•crime is amisdemeanor unless thestatue de-
clinv,il to lefelotilt The . act of Congress of
July, 1862, declares giving aid and comfort to the
rebellion an offence to be punished by ten years'
imprisonment in thepenitentiary. This isa ails-
demeanor, because the statute does not declare it
to ho felony. The defendant has put ina special
plea that when the indictment was found, the
l'resident's proclamation of July 4th had not
been issued. He, In the first place, put in a plea
of not guilty, and afterwards, when this session
of the court, on Tuesday, had commenced, he
asked and obtained permission to withdraw it
and put in a special plea of not guilty.

The special plea amounts to this:—That on the
4thof Jtdy last the President issued a proclama-
tion, granting amnesty and pardon to all persons
for all offences described in that paper, and do-
fendent avers thatthis is a pardon to him for all
offences charged in the indictment. The plea
alleges that at the timeit:wee put In (September
22), thedefendentwas not under' "Indictment for
treason or other felony in any court of the United
States having competent jurisdiction."

On thepart of the United States a demurrer is
put in. Itadmits the facts set up, and that they
are properly pleaded. A plea which professes to
answer.kne of the &lents 84%dd-4u:fewer all "

counts. "If defeetive as to one,. It a bid plea as
to all. Ono charge is conspiracy on the part of
the defendant to commit asaiitdt and battery on
President Lincoln. It is certainly not contended
thatthis is offence embraced in the prociama-
'toffof amnesty. • Being void as to this, the plea
is void as' to all 'Counts on the same ground.
Then it is objected by the government that. this
plea is defective, because defendant avers that on,
the 22d of September he was, under; no
indictmentfor treason or odic!' felony in any
;United States court of competent •juritidietiOn;
Tile proclamation of.July excepts from its opera- ;
.tion persons who were under indlettnentfor tree-,
son or other felony. : . •

Taking the strict rules of pleading, Surma,ad-,
=its he was undo-Indictment at the date of the-
proclamation fortreatlon or other.ftdony. - Then
he has no right to the benefit of„amnesty and
pardon. Where:•a" plea deniesa fact; and the do-
nisi by.implication must be adatitted•to good,,
A plea to be good'inust cover , the whole ground.
'Thi. plea la-bed,•unless the'view- taken by MN
.31errick is correct, that the proclamation is open
to all offenders whenever they shall be released
from the pursuit of the law for all time hereafter.

The proclamationwas agracious act, bat the
govereigil shnt.grants the pardon mast grant! it
on hit, own terms, and if a larek class are in-
eluded;offence .ho maypardon some andex-.

• elude others. Those who are excluded have no
tight to complain,- It was an act of grace.-

The court,:`after,reference 'to the pudoning
power, and,,quoting• the, Constitution ,of the
United States'and English and American authori-
ties, remarked that the word amnesty is not used
in the constitutiblut-Ir is possible the President
might have the power to grant it, and the court
would assume it. The proclamation was ad-dressedto everybody; offering full pardon and

. amnesty for treason against the United States, oradhering to the enemy during the late civil war.
• TheAtiestion Is, whether; theoffence' charged
the indictment is covend.b,Y,thislatignaßk.l.. • z

The offence charged is certainly -not treaioTZ
.Is it_the offence of adliering tif the enemydp.7.__
ring ilielittistin-ggle? That is the charge in
the indietMenV4n khigkreount Yrlll, Mid
thisdefendant~:chargedr.witle. adherlngZth :Akeenemy in the construction contended for by
counsel.* The Offehcepharged'itt:giting aid and;`.conitult tOthe'siteray. If giving aid and com-'
tort to the enemy is the same thing as adhering
to hint,`then' thisrproeltimation would dovethe,
case.

What is adhering to -the. enetny? •-• There are
twokinds of treason. One levying war on toe
:government; theother adhering to the enemies
of EGirerilinento-;.And-. givingr theta aid"-and'
comfort. Adhering alone, withont giving aid,
and comfort does not amount to treason. A. elti-'•-•-zen of the,Unite& Statescgo; abroad, !mi.although the governmedtm 'ht calf him home

---and-he,refuserto--come, -still- he-Vould not-be:

guiltyof treasontf he'noE¢fve aid tied corn-
tort to the enegly.,_....llr_adherej etint that 'would nolebst•trieuton. /14, tEngehtlld ttit Li 'Mr-
ferent. 4,iattbjetit..l a ad,;f thbme .:tby
proclamation or otherwise, - and • who
refused- to Comer is", held as being guilty
Of treason, Aithle,oolMtrrir peraMirmpat-ad--,.
heteltaittoWendy alit liveLich aktartentinfifort
tp constitute the crime. If the defendant had

gottrilo the. 013eal and,,remained with. him..du thaViN, Citislns inkCoMfOrt,' '
he tldlorhaVe .• • •...guilty Oftreitsdri. hitbad ;remained at home, and the records show
there wasno,cmcautheret be Could not.ohavea&hered,46lllo trieter.rnatintitillittkig Wont g.a11t3%
of treason, or adhering to the enemy and giving
himaid and comfort, he is not within the.. term
Of Um troolatiaatiOn. rhe. offence, then wanly ;`
Mut:quits 4nithely:'llivhifraidend cdtnitirt
th the rebellion; and the indictment shows it wasby entering into a Conspiracy.

'The indidtinentdeetitotever came of the denspliety.s: doesnotsay the::Preiddelit'wititkilled:'"- The ,OffeneeWith *filelfp.reitiner la chargedhiathaplraey, which` hi ands- '
demeanor. It is neither one "kind of treaiionthe other, and is not, therefore, covered by the
terms of the., :Amnesty vrroclamalinn;:f.For the
reasons stated the C̀ourt decided inrfavor, of,sus-taining the demurrer,the plea tiiip)g had.
-Mr. Merrick; forlhe! proner,':• -asked `ltiaVe to

amend the plea, to put itin ibettor.shapeto Meet
the technical ohJectionrof,the„court, .In-orderthat it might- stand' in .:Proper condition for
review.

WUCIISCOUIJI.;

Tills request was gratited by ttio -.counsel- for
the government and the court. -,.• •
'Judge Wylie said the counsel for the defendant

must be ready with their' amended plea' to=mor-
row morning, as hewas amdotts•to,go to Workon the trial. , • t . •

TIT DAtLY_EVEktING BULLETIN-PHILADMITIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,1,1868.
AVt:ItION liAtl3;

MIICALTION.
2:• ismoo4

P-ROFESSOR F. A VAN DERWIELEN'S EUROPEAN
• SCHOOL uP ART,

At LIU Stropt.
Tim Only oneof its kind fa America, will' nippanfor
reception of Pupils, SEPTEMBER 7, legi Institu-
ticra is notdesigned to be limitedto Artists exclusteetY. -
Its Instructions ,are meta) adapted to the wants of
teseheistwhileamateurs, ann nDo desire proficiency

any 'branch of'Art di an aceceepllibment.Will gad in
the scheme a liberal as well as an exacting course of
study.

TheVA:: open to studentsthrough thewaredal t-homeinstruction from IOA. AL to 11 1"- . It. Admission
=0be dat the beginning of any month: Cinndon3 on
nvvintstion. - se.s a to th

GAltit%.1fILIFIY sllEgrYiati ANDENGLISH MINOR' in LAMMBOAHD 0 4WD Dalt PUMA, ,

,
- UM and inns ant/n itit Ztjiel e,eSziti • .

, .. P Pamui
Win FiEnPlrlii 4:erniNDAYASept. - = • •

4" jarilsMADAME MIER Yheath_ e_elessure ofamaxmO.
ing that DR.BOBER • JABBER ON will devote his
time etesluatasly tothe 4 y institute, • - 0French- is theLanguage° thefamlirmigiis corataatly
oaken, lathe laminate... • • • , isleatathem
BI2IIOPTEUIRPS.-71318 -SCHOOL. FORYoungLadielvviS• 1» opened the erst of September
next. Particular attention:infirm to the Phel.“s Mum.
tron of the pupils. Stench will be taught by a residentgoverness. and. eo far es PriFt. l,csiblO. made 1116 language
of the famliy. '

Address. for circular,.
/I,!Pf# CHASE,

BlahopthorPo.131.14 u tb sateen Bethlehem. Pa.
AA CADEMY THE•' PROTESTANT ~ESIBCOPAL

21-Chttreb.Lreust.and Juniper streets. The Autumnal
beesionopened onSeptember 7th.

oeftto.tbAlsty J.,11" 5,1E8 /PlfireSialt
D. C.WILLEMET.- 'StenchTeseher - - -- • : 1,237 Southginthotreet art.27
:rpliE MUSES ROGERS, 1914 PINE STREET, WILL
J. re-open their School for Young Ladles and Children

Sitie.DAL..ibepL,7ol.;,, zed, ogtta,th. l.

4R JAMESICCUASE'ViILL-0:13-06AE.171 sea in Latin. Wax. sad Mullah lie 14 Addrees
sel to fb din§ r. O. 80r.184.9.

INSTRUCTIONJAI GERMAN BYDe., sou bum;of
StldarritBalk Smlington. Apply far'circular-at this

Music Stemof ZdEBBllB. ANDRE& CO.:No.llw Chest-
nut street. • - se7l42t!

THE UnDEIISIGNED WILL ,OPEN ramerz
/School for Boya"lllielten r *venue. Oermanlown.8e Der ith. &Malted slumber of plata will be re-

ceived into the family •of the Prindpal. Residence,
BawlLime above Green. Particulars from circular&

aul9-til J.H.WITHINGTON, hL. PancipaL

us
FEMALE ,lIStabiARY.PHIL.

adelpbl ler Bonne, mad Miss: Daisy° will reopen
their Board g cad VaiSchool abirty,seventb amlordSeptember 16. at

1615 Chestnut street.
Pgrtlerilars from Madan. -

- • r antaoctlii
.110BESON'S' ENGLISH-4EIND ,"FRENCH

If/ Day Bebool for 'Young Ladles, at No. 1618 Filbert
6.119tt, will bo re-opened Ninth Month (September)
10b.tealta_ . . .

misfuELIZA W. SMITH' wax OPEN •Ita
Boarding andDay School, Sept 14. at Na.L.t34Spruce

street. au3l-Da.4
DR brISSERMORDECAI WILL REOPEN THEIRT aamid An' YoungLadles enllONDAY;September..l.

at IE Sprucestreet. eeSlm•

e?teaurzmberltoctlblaCIATBARINE OnPLEY WILL RE.QPISN- HER
./Ectool, No. 4 South .41.071ck street'(S

month. 15th. 1938.

T__uoa BALDWIN'S ENGLII3II, MATIIRMATICAL
and ClearicalSchoolter Sops, N. E. corner Broad and

Areb. will reopen September T. au2slm•
D ITTENHOIIBE ACADEMY.

428outh klightienth street winreopen on Monday.
September 19t.b. Circulars at the Academy. Cell between
the hours of 9A. M. and 2 P. M. for further information.

aulf BoL L Beautows. princhud.

CILABBICAL,. FRENCH AND. ENGLISH SCHOOL.
Thirteenth and Loved streets. Next realm begins

Sept. 14th. 8.-KENDALL. td4 Principal nn".9.lm•

CLABSICAL AND.ENGISH SCHOOL.' AT'lll2 MAR-
ket street.re-opens September 7. Rootoelarge.

euif.-Im• • • Wid. S.:COOLEY, A.1S
A NNA KAIGHN'S SCHOOL FOR YOITNG LAMS.

-n-No. 1819 Greenstreet, Nill reopen onthe 14thof Sep-
tember. au26.1m0

1. HE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING AND DAY
Schoolfor Young Ladies. No. 1227 Spruce (street, will

moron (D. V ) September 14.1866.
(.21GNuR MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF TIIE ITALIAN
'IJ Language.'attho linkman, of Pinnsylvania. 7338
Chertont street, $O7-1m•

THE ARCH BTRF,ET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
11.- Ladies. 1845 Arch street. will reopen MONDAY,

Selit...l4th. HISS L. M. BROWN.
sel Price'pa

riENTRAL DiSTITUTE, TEN TH AND SPRING
V Garden streets. re.ope.tui • September 7. Preparation
for College or:nosiness. Spe.iiti attention given to
Primary Pupils. Residence of the Principal, No. 534
North Tenthetreet: M. G. MoGURE, A.M.. Principal.

au24 Sin J. W. 8/ 10EMA "R, Vice Prin.

YOUNG,LIEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH. CLASSICAL.
Matbetnatical Auld Scientific Inetitote,l9oB MOUNT

VERNON.etreet.retpena September 7th. -Preparation
forburinele orcollege.

Rev. JAMES G. SHINN, A. M.,
aults Owl PrincipaL

MUSICIA.L.

IDDROFESSOR T. RIZZO HAS RETURNED FROM
Europe, and wlllreetnne.hle. pinging lemons on the"let of October. ee94-St•

THAN°. BUSS ELIZABETH AND MISS 'JULIA
.L Allen. Apply at Prof. GEORGE ALI :RN'S, No 215
*math Seventeenth street. eeS3lm•
-rt. BYRNE& REACHER OEUdIC AND
-IXI-Fiench. Lessons given at theresidence of ylpils, or

herown. No.l7l7Tinestreet. re.11,1m4
KKR. CARLWOLFBOHN WILL RESITME. HIS PRO-
Cl duties on the first of October. Address all

communications to 254 South Twelfth street, or Andre's
Meek State:- et:46420
I_)ROFESSOR.E. BABILI WILL COMMENCE MS
.1 Sluicing Lepeone on the 14th of SEPTEMBER. Ad• .
'areas, 1M l CHESTNUT Street Circulars can be ob.
tattled in ell music platen:, ' sellm"

MR. JAS. N. BECKWILLRESUME HIS LESSONS
In ?dudebetwo en the 15th and Eth of September.

Itorid ence No. 150.6 Mt...Vernon. et.. , eeb

ABACHhIANH, ORGANIST 'OF THE CHURCH OF
. the Atonement, returnee Lessons on Plano, Organ

and Violin. ISO Brownstreet. sel•Im•

MISSDE BOVE, No.lool B,PRIIOE STREEp,
t- ; Hasresumed herlessons is

Piano and Singing. eels tu the 6t.•

MR J. G. OSBOURN HAS REMOVED RIB ROOMS
forMusicallnainction to No. 806 Ram ntreet,,rmr.

Osbourn laitte.pleaSnte in offering hie aelceit ^tile
public onlmoderate terms , and undies particular attar
tion to hie Theoretical and Practical method of Piano
Forte and Guitarinstruction. aul3 Imo.
QlO. P. RuNDINELLA:TEAO HER QE SINGING. MU.

vate lessons and ciaseoe..,-Reaidence. 808. S. Thirteenth
street. an2.5.1,11

ikffR. V. VON AMBBERG, TEACHER OF THE PIANO.
hoo-yestarlel No lemma. No. pcsouth .Fiftsenth

Plreete,', atil.7l,ln

COAL AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK 'LEHIGH COAL.
P.LAMITED & MoCOLLIN •

No. 011.E8TNUT Street, Wed Philadelphia,.
SoloRUlf Agents for Cola Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross tweak Lehigh Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.This Coal is pmilcularly_ adapted for making Steamfor
Sugar and Malt Benue, Breweries,"&e. M.is also resent,

tilled as a Family Coal: Orders leftat the office of theens, Vaal WALNUT Street (let floor),will receiveou prompt gtteMion. claberap. arratiemeenki Mad° with •
manufacturennisinma • . uantity: jviltt

VAGLWMIN"ANITLEHIGH-COAlf3. ItEDUeED411 prices. No. IEIS Market street. A liberal redottionmade toretallere.—; ,, ..• ser2B.Bet§' WALTER .I.+M.

.SE EDRESJONED-MVITE --ATEtyp.ON WI1 theirstonirouL —, -, ...--- ,
-

” " ' • '' '. -Momotedn.±l.ehigh ana-Linton Mountain=tegMlagavith the propi given by 11.wethink
•'6=8144 brAny other um ' ,: : , •,1 .: , '

4343siiiiOffice,ma= Institute 11115 IL

(GOLD BOUGHT.
•.

.

•

•

4DR!..IIIAYEN &,BROdi

40 SO • IRD STREET.
1867Ami-; • • rr

• . . .

1-:0ITHRANDOIIII~..;0_4„..........., ...1431,_,,,.........._3•___:,,
,• ----<,,ifiyz, ---..!.__.&.—i

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AndForeign'Exchange.

Bills for sale on London, Parts, Frankfort,etc Letters of Credit on Hewn. James W.
Tucker k co, Paris. available for travelers'
use In any part of the w0r1d.. .; .

STOCKS, "BONDS`ANDGOLD
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Deposits Received and Interest Allowed.
Gold Loaned, Collections Made.

:SMITH,' 11,ANDOLPH it CO T, .
18 South Third Street.

ImmtantipnbciainsouriamAxsun
..communes =mum

FROM QUEEN OTRIHTI• WHARF. - •
The jUNIATAwnl sail FOR NEW v/ILEAND. VIAHAVANA. Saturday, _October Pd. at 8 o'clock-A. M.The STAR OF THE UNION will sail 111101k1 NEW

onuleABp,vla HAVANA.. on--October —.

The TONAWANDA will nil FOR SAVANNAH onaturdaz,_Eleptember 29th;at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will mail FROM SAVANNAH on

onSarardaSeptember MUL
ThePpMR will salt FOR WILMINGTON. CL.
—. pt. at 6 o'clock P. AL

./XlitiSfli tSouth
LadisignedInd Passage TioltetetangdWeeL-

:

WIT.LTATiI L. JAMP23. General
Queen Street-Wharf

THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD
—receiving the aid and supervision of the Government,
and carriedforward by 'lke extraordinary mamma'and
ene, ® of-the 'powerful Corporations to whom it was to.
trutted—is rapidly approaching completion. and it is safe
to say that PIIILADELPIIIA AND SAN FRANCISCO
WILL ISE CONN/A.7EOOY BAIL BY. HE

.

FOURTH OF JULY NEXT.
.

Moretban tarathinle of theTitrongaLino andßranchee
betivexn tallaeouri River and-toe • Pacific Ocean areconatructed,-at acost ofnearly ,

ONE, IIILTIVIMIED MILLIONS
•

And the remainder is being Pushed ferward with Un-paralleled vigen • • • - •
Thetuskless of the• Central Pacific Railroad for themonth of Jnlytast was as felloomrfr (iot):

GrossEarnind&: Overattno f&spezners. Net Emit:cit.
11229,1590 99 180,352 72 $179,238 17This withwas upon leas than hXI miles opened'forbadness; lnnen:lent rolling stock. and was,derived-

frnm legitimate conimereial business only—being alto.
tether sudepcndent.of the transportation of the immense:emoting of men, subsistence and materials required for
grading and, extending the' track' -nearly • one 'hundred
miles eastward &trine the same poems.

The undersigned offer for .sale, and recommend to in
restore the

First Mortgage 30-Year Gold Bonds
•oartte .-

CENTRAL 'PACIFIC; 11~ -B. CO',
besting ttuper cent. per annum interest, botA principal
and interest: .payaille .•11NITED GOLD-COIN.. These bonds are the . first lien upon one of. the
most productive and wall:table railroad lines inthe world
-e line'which will beflubbed within twelve menthstandwhich is already earning, after paying operating ex-
penses. more than twice the annual charge Of lie Bonded ;

About 83.0t0.000 ef fhe Bends bave been. taken in
Europe, wherethey are well ,Eked. • - -

Lunited amountwilkhe Afxrpeeed ofat , • ;

103PEI Cal, AND AC(11311,11111BESIc cuntia:
TheBonds sit of stow'with semi.annnal gold

coupons attached. payable in July and January.
ereceive all chutes of Governmentbonds at their full

market rates, fn exchange for the CentrpdPacifieltailroadthus ambling the holders to realize from 6 TO lok'ER CENT.PROFIT and keep the•principal of their in-vestments equally secure:
Ordensand inquiries wiUreceive prompt attention. In-formation. Dercriptive Parreublete. /cc., giving A funac.

count of theorganization. Progress; I:Mainers and Pros-pects of the Enterprieo furnished on application. Bonds
cent by return Express atourcoat..,

6to•
Dealers in Government Securidea, Gold, 5,e.,

No. 4-0 S. Third St.
IAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST.

ing or barboring any of the erow of the N. G. Bark
Helene. Kuntb, Master. from London. as no debts oftheir contracting will be paid by Captain or Monte.
WORKMAN & GO. eei7tf

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKE
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHYLAD'A.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnitedStates. Full information
given at our office.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Safe Keeping of Valuables, Seenri.

ties, ete,, andHeating of Safes.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne. I J.GlliingitalnFelt Alex. Henry,
C. H. Clarke. G. Macalester. 8. a. Caldwell,
John Welab. E. W. Glut, Geo. e. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 421 CIIILESTIVITT STSEEP.

C. a. tilaftWre grealdent
R. PATTERSON. Secretary and Treaeurceer.- • • tal6 th ato 'Urn

GOLD AND GOLD: COrPONS BOUGHT
P. S. PETERSON & 00..

86. South '1411r"41' Sireet
TelegraPhi° index' of Quotations stationed in moon.

oplcuous place In our Mika. •
• 'STOCKS, BONDS, &c., &c.,

Bought'and Bold on Commissionat the respective Boards
ofBroken of hew York. Boston. Baltimore and Poll

V) KU rgao
OFFICE OF RE FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY. PIIELLTIELPIIIM Sept. 21, 1869.
An Election for Ten Directors for the ensuing year will

be held, agreeably tocharter, at a general meeting of the
Stockholders for that purpose, at the office of the Com-
pany, on IC ONDea, Octobersth, 1888, at 10o'clock, A. M.

J.W. MoALLISTbR,
8021.tilocE4 , Secretary.

b prt commence-on Thursday,ser iItt.LDEPARVNEENT, UNIVERSITYOF PENN•
1. Inairott:to

P.
of. E. Spencer Miller, at 8

- - - c0213 oe 1

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

NOTICE.
t FFICE OF THE MANHATTAN CO.OPERATIVE

LIEF ASSOCIATION,
No. 493WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.Oumer.—The object of this ,Amociation is to secure a

mete payment withinforty days after the death ofa mem-
ber of as many dollars m there are members in the class
to which he or she belongs, to the hens. ILLUSTRA-TION :Class 'A" has 5,0110 male members. A member dies.
The Association paysover within forty days 155,000 to she
widow or heirs, and the remaining members forward
within thirty. days onedollar and ten cents each to the
Association to reimburse it. Failing to send this sum,
they forfeit to the Association all moneys paid, and the
association suppliesa new member to 311 the place of theretiring one.
TEN GLASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FOR WOMEN.

Grasses.— In class A all persons between the agesof 15 and 50 years - • in Class B all persons
the• ages of

*

20 and 25 years : in Class
t; all persons between the ages of 25 and 30
years; in Class D all persona between the ages of 20 arid 35
yewe ; in Clara,E all persons between the ages of 35 and
au years; in Class Fall persons between the ages of 00 and
45 years; in ClassG all persons between the ages of 45and
to years; in ClassH all persons between the ages of 50and
55 years; in ClassI all persons between the ages of 55 and
tls years; in Clam IC. allpersonsbetween the ages ofso and
65 years. Theclasses for womenare the same as above.
Each class ia _Molted to. WO) members. Each person
pays six dollars upon becoming a memberand one
dollar and ten tenth each time a member dies belong-
ing to the same class he or she is a.member of. One
dollar goes direct to the heirs; ten cents to pay for
colleen lug,. A member of one . class cannel be assessed
this dollar if a member of another class dies. Each class
id independent, having no connection with any other.
To become, a member itis necessary: TopaySix Dollars

=into the Treasurr at the time of sing the application;
to pay One Dollar and Ten Cents into the treasury upon
che death of each and any. member of the clam to which
be or the belongs. withinthirty nays after date of notice
State.Occupation, give your Name, Town. CountVeetc.. also a medical certificate. Ev-
try minister is asked to am as agent, • and .will be paid
regularrates. FUNDS—Circulars will explain tally Inregard to funds and investments. Circulars• giving fullexplanation, and blank forms-of application will be sent,
011 request or upona personalapplication at the office of
the Association.

TRUSTEES AND OFFICBRS.
E. MoidUREAr. President
E. T. WRIGHT (President Star Metal Company), Vice

President.
W. S. CAR! AN ,(President of the Sturiesant Bank)

Treasurer.
LEWIS;BANDERSePecretor7.
.1. R. MANGAM (PresidentNational Trust Co.)
D. S DUNCOM.B. No.&Pine street.The trust funds will be held in trust bythe

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
No. 886 BroadwaY, NOW York.

Agents wanted for this city,
Address _ .

WILLIAM LIPPINCOTT, General Agent,
ManhattanCo-operative Nell.et Association,

eellnalt No. 4.114Walnut street, Philadelphia.

DELAWARE AND BARMAN tiANAL.
TAr4vrex.-N.J.,,8ept.11..1868.

The toll on conlipiseing through the capal from i,or•
dEntown toNewBrunswiek will be Thirty-five (35) cents
per ton. oleand after the20thinst.

J. G. STEVENS.eel 3 7 • ; , Engineerendßurt.
PHILADELPHIA 'AND READING-RAILROADgIarCOMPANY. onacE NO. 227 aouTa FOURTH

PHILADZLPHIA. May 274186ELNOTICE to the holders= of bonds' of the 'PhiladelPbht
and Reading Railroad Company, due April 1,1870:

TheCompany-offer to exchange any of these bonds of
11.000 each at.any4timebeforetheistday of Octobernext,
atpar, for a new mortgage bond of equalamount beariog
leer cent. interest, clearof.UntiedStates tu4Btate taxes.
having 25 years torun.

Thebonds not surrendered onorbefore the Ist of Octo-
ber nexigwill bepeld' maturity, Inaccordance with
their tenor. octl B. BRADFORD—Treasurer.

0,41.8 JEILXTIIIZEIthi
EtAll '-"F 1 X'DUaEt B.,-811131EDIfe-- /030111,1, A
%X THILOSARA.No. 718 Mutantstreet. aannfsettuen
offlu Fixtures. LamVick% Om. would call tho attention
of tita public to their 0 lUld elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers:Pendants; brae. They also introdues
us pipes intodwelllna and public banana. and slung

-tc'eztelldiz laterthilinar,raiqug va Pim,Ais work

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS. ,
.111 (Lately_ Salesmenfor M. Thomas&Bote)

No. Grie CB TNUT street. rear entrancefrom minor
SALE OF FINE OIL PAINTINGS.ON FRIDAY EVENING.

Sent.2.5, at 734 o'clock. at the auction rooms, No. 529
Lbeetnet street. by catalogue. a collection of Fine Oil
P.intinte, bandeousely framed. 3ho collection com-
Preight,picinree of a varied and pleaaing character.

Will be onexhibition two days previous to sale.
Sale atNo. 9124 SpringGarden street.

ELEGANT WALNUT DRAWING l• OUR AND CRAM.
HER FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE,HANDSOMEEN(DISH BRUSSELS.CARPETS.

ON TUESDAY MOISNING.
Sept 92, at 10 o'clock. at No. 21114 SpringGarden street,

by catalogue, the entire Furniture. including -Elegant
'Walnut and Plush Drawing Room Suit, two Handsome
Suits Walnut Chamber Furniture. Oak Chamber Set.
suits fine Cottage Furniture, iim..toned .B.oseweod Piano
Fortenearly new: Handsome EnglishBrussels, Imperialandlngrain Carnets, fine Spring Biatrekees, Blankets,
China,Kitchen Utensils, dm.

May be seen Saris on the morning of oda
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Immediately • previous to the sale of furniture will be
eold the handeome modern three-story brick.residence,
with three story double back buildings and side yard,
and lot of ground.. situate on the south aide of Spring
Garden street. No. 2124. containing in front 22 feet, and in
depth 115 feet. The' house is built in the moat superior
and substantial manner, and has all the modern conve-
niences—gas, bath, range, water closets, etc. May be
peen at any time.
"VP BCOTT, AUCTIONEER.
Ji. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.
BALE Ole PINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS, ON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ,EVENDIGS, SEPT. 24
and 26, at 'l}¢ o'clock.

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS.
At 736o'clock. will be told at ecott's Art Gallery, 1010

Chestnut street a Fine Collectionof Modern 011 Paint-
Mgt. all handsomely framed.

Also, a line of ROMAN PIIOTOGRAYILI.
G. M. BEGHTEL'S FIRST FALL BALE OF SUFF.-
. RIOR TRIPLE PLATED SILVER WARE. ON FRI-

DAY WAWA 0, SEPT. 25 at 10 o'clock.
ON FAIDAY MORNING.

Sept. 25, at 10o'clock.will be sold at Scott'sArt Gallery.

1020 Chestnut greet, a full line of Triple Plated Silver
,Ware, comprising Tea Beta Urns., Castors,. Ice Pitcher.
Butter Cooler..Goolet, Salvers, Fruit Mhos. &c.. dm.

TheWare is taken directly from the shelves of Mr. G.
B. Bechtel. and guaranteed Triple Plated.

Openfor •xarainatioa on Thursday.
BoOKS STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Alto."en FRIDAY MORNINg. Sept g5. the Stock of a
Bookseller and Stationery Store. To be sold without
reserve.

BY- BABBITT dr. CO, AUCTIONEERS.
--CASH AUCTION-HOUSE, ' -

No. 2.10 MARKET street, corner ofBANK ot.. •
Cash advanced on conslimments without extra charge.

•• PEREMPTORY
_ _

LOOO LOTS OF FALLAND WINTER GOODS, SHIRTS,
DRAWERS, uoinonY. KNIT ,JAC.KETB, GER-
MANTOIVN GOODdm.

ON FRIDAYS MORNING;
September 25, commencing at 10o'clock. Also. 100cues

Boots-Shoes,- Balmorals. , Brogans, &c. 2g cases
Umbrellas. Abm, Felt Eats. Also, Ready-made Cloth-
ing, Overshirts, Fancy and White do., with a large assort-
ment of Miscellaneous floods, imitable for city and coon-.

• tryretailers. "

rp L. ABEBRIDGE & CO.MICTIONBEIM
. NO. 605 MILBADEM stmt.almaBIM

.DURBOROW AtCO.,AUCTIONEERSBNom.223 and 234 .11D1REETstreet. corner/hulkat
Sueceesorato Jobn B. Mvere di Co

LARGE SALE. OF FOREIOZI AND DOMESTIC DRY
OGODS. THIS Dal" AND TO.MOIIIIOW.

A C.O.D.—We raspectfully call ,the: attatation of the,
Jobbing and Retail Trade to ourLarge bale of Imported
and Domestic Dry Gooda,'embracing '1550 Packages and
Lots of Valuable Goode. tobe sold. by catalogue, on four
months' credit, THISMORNING.at 10o'clock. to be con.
tinned TO•MORROW. at the same hour.

ON I.RLDA.Y--
Drawersozen noeltizY. GhWeil, Gauntlets. Shirts amil

_

Ready•made Clothing, Tlea, SewinSilk.
Mobil lies, Cutlery, Stook of Dry Goods, &o.

700 dozenWoven and StitchedShirt Fronts.

LARGE SALE OF CARPETING% 200 PIECES FLOOR
OIL CLOTHS

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept, 2%at U o'clock. on four months, credit, about MO.

pieces of Ingrain,Venetims. List. Memo, Cottage and Bat
vsCarDetin,.ollCloths, Rumt. dtc,

O—-
•

ALS
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

of elegantntw fall patterns,
—ALSO—-

SHEE.PSLI:N FANCY RUGS, ,

'LARGE PFREAH'TORY BALE OF FRENCH Am.
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY 'GOODS, ao.

ON idOI, ,ID tY MOANING:
September 28, at 10 o'clock, on 'four months' crediL.

•

•

LARGE BALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, 'BIIOEB.,
TRAVELING BAGS &c.

ON'TUEBOAk MORNING,
Sept. 29, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit. -

C. D. MoCLEES .1; CO.. •
AUCTIONEERS.No. fee MARKET street.

SALE OF 1600CASES BOOTS. SHOEff. MNILBALMORALe.
ON MONDAY MORNING`, • -

Sept. 28, commencing at 10 o'clock. we ill 'soli by
catalogue. for csab.looo CaMeir Boyisismilliront,baw
Boots. Shoes. Brogans.lßalmorakk do. , -

Also, a enperior lino of Women% MAW and CM.
dren'awear.

DA7718 B.AR.VEY. AUCTIONEERS."Late with M. Thonnui di Som.
Store No. 471 wmaiutatreet-

Rear Entran.e on Library' street.
Positive SaloNor 1803 Sciesetreet• • - •

ENTISF. STOCK OFA EITORRI. •
--'ON FIIDAWMOBMIO6; ' - •

At 10 O'clock. at No. 1303,Nace streetincluding large
quantityand -a csortulent -or.-Household -Furniture. Bed-steads.•B7reatil.• Waabstaindsi • Wardrobes.. Bookcasea.•
Secretaries. Teti Chairs. Nat Stands. Stoves. Work.
Benches. Tools. Mattraeeea Cedar•Ware. ektn, Also.a four
piecesSecondhand Furniture. &a.,

Sale No. 5.18 Federal eireet... • •StPERTORI-FURNITURE.
niROSEWARO• FRENGS,PLATE MIRE Er* *°:

ION MONDAY' ' -

At /0 O'clOrk,at inel Federal treat, the Furniture of a. •
gentleman leaving the city. includinglinetoned '
wood Piano.Piano. 7• • • by Gala& Co. dna Ertir.,_ /2 1441_..4Pier Minor. fin :1 -''grairt and other One^
Comfortable!. 70" ••

'
• • •

•

. . •

'lto%Nietoot the POILPMELIIIIA Ikitt/tIOTIMIFIV4SIA3L. ZAMEirtIPRYANY itllo boon KOKO AU"ttooktto, 314 HOU!kliDZIAWAZE AVENUE to

!Queen Street hart,
reohehtengtieemente vrill be made- andPasteagorate.

kat, solo at 131 Warms 'tract. tio.otsirs. -

seistsets ^ Jaiar.S. detleralftent.'

For Boston.. SteamshipLine Direct.
nomZACTI EVERTKMDA,FALEsTfutor • =Amu, LO

. INNYTON.
,aft- , lino of

t atelVtone, Captain O. Muir.RENON, 1, tone, Captain P. M. Bone.DOl 1.• MOHR 1.1.203tOna..Cantain,Crowell.- •
The SAX ONfrom IPidia.. onSaturday. Sept. 26 .at 6 P.M.TheNOB MAN, from Bolton. Friday. Sept..W. at 3 P. U.

Thom ntolunenPs cull punctually. ana Ehsionrecattled*very day.a Steamer WWI anal!on the 'Fredahtfor poluditwyond Boston fent wita despatch.;Freight tuned for all points In New England and for.
ma directed. Insurance tFcr Fk'f lett Of Paarageknperior dedoioniodatiodi).

impart° ammWINSOE I •
Era South Delawaresue.

PHILADELPHIA. RUDDIONDAND mot
rEANBLEW LINA_TunOuGH FIIBIGWEr AN~

s snow TO TE9II

"W—- -.YBA —'IWtIW'TI%ndTBROLBItManeßalrit
VS

and :13°Ildistur inaovnitih".=irl.thus; {vs.. Taauche West. via, and
TOMSK*Afr•Line and Richmond and DanvillemAINIHANDLEDBUT ONCE,and taken atLoADJAM ANN' OT gig ' - ••

TZIP randarity, safetyiest of thisrants mat.mend Otto Disputa as the .m desirable forMarlingevery of freight.
Nothere tar eanuelaksk &wade. sayUMWtransfer.
Rtmonshise immre atkmestrate&YreisbtreceivedDAILY. ,wm. P. OLTDB

14Northand Booth Wharves.-Arent_IstRichmond and City Palet„
T. r. unoW 1,.‘ a W..Agents at Norfolk. ' -toms

NOTICE. ' •••

FOR NEW YORE.Via Delaware and Raritan CanaL
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The SteamPropellers of the Line leave Thrall fromfites wharf below Market street. •

THROUGH EN 24 HOURS. •GoOds forwarded by ail the Lanes going out of New
York—North.East and West—free of commission. •
Freight received atonr twat low rates.

WM. P. CLYDEa'
14 SouthWharves. PhiLadelphla.

JAB.RANA
119wanstreeArrok Elotitb. New York. mh1941

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILINGEVERY 21 DAYS.

Thee° steamers will leave this port for
Havanaevery third Tueedsy. at 8 o'clock A. M.

The eteamship ST&ReAND ST hlPES.OaptainHolmes,
will sail for 'Havana on TUESDAY MORNING. Sept
28th, at 8 o'clock A.M.

Yeseage, $4O curremeY.
Fasten/tent must be roroilded with Fassporta,
No Freight received after 'Saturday.
Reduced Rates offreight.

TtIOMAS WASON It SONS.
140NorthDelaware avenue.

NEW =PRESSLINE TOALKIANDRUI.
torgetown and Washington. D. C. • via

Chesapeake and Delaware Cana/. with con.
nections at Alexandria from the most mate for
Lynct=t.Bristol. KIIISZViIIe. Nashville. Dalton and the
Son

Steamers leave mohair froM the int wharf aim
Marketstreet. every _ammo atnoon.

Freight received gear. Wld. P. CLYDE & CO..14Northand Routh Wharves,
.1.B. DAVDRION Agent atGeorgetown.ns RIDGE & Ce.. Steals atk41/lt‘llalliinr•

gird*. eLti
5.•.e.G:41 .Af:

load at Charleston for Philadelphia. •LibeB wild anddespatch given.Edmund A. Bonder & Co.. 3 Dock etreet wharf. je.9041

FOR ANTWERP.—THS.FTBST,OLASS. SHIP
54- %HARM'SPOLLY" la now loading for Ant..

%rem, having a large portion of her cargo en.gaged. Will have quick despatch. For freight. Refined
oil may, apply to WO & CO., 3Si Walnut
street.... - ant 2 tf

NOTICE FOR NEW YORK. VIA
ware end Raritan Canal—Swiftwure

Transportation Company—Deepatch andetviitsure Linea—The tmainessby these Linea will bere.
fumed on.and altar. the 19th of March, For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating tome, apply to
WK. M. BAIRD & C0...1112 Booth Wharves. tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
. Steam Tow-Boat Company Bargee
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.Hacre-de•Grace. DelawareCityand intermediate

WM. P. CLYDE & CO_, Agents. Capt. JOHN/AV*LIM Beet Office, 2{ S.Wharves. Phila. • fait ,

A.1.1., PERSONS ARE HEREBY CA.IITiONED
'Fredgainst trustingany f the crew of the Pramilan barkerick Gustay.. Diner.. Master, as no debts of their

contracting will be paid either by the Captain or con-
eigneee. -PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut
street. se 7 tf

ArTHOMAS & SOIAIItSTIONEttIIB,t0." • t Nos.. eand 141 SouthFourthstreet.
SALES OP STOC 8 AND ESIAL •ESTATE,
Patna sales MthePhiladelphia Errehande MNERII

TLESDaY at 12, o'clock. -

'

-
'

fart Hanibllle of•Melstzeperiiftwuelir ttirmt;l6'."additloata which we pu b.oath°. Battu Mr.
to each rale;onothousand' catalogbus.help tform.
lariat full-deseristions of tkijk,Dro to be sold on
the PULLOWING TUESDAY, and a t OX,RePlEit4teat Privatatedal t • veriblei.- " itty 7t "

tarour sales are also adnewspapers: Notern..AunittuAr, Pasum,.Lirodint.. AIZOAL
lurn.x.unctrom,,irtatrtara, AGE( ElnitsniG.,RIMATXMt,E.matturl Titurtnumr, GasmanDistoolux., a
Ur FEreitiFy Auction Stora• THURSDAY.

Rasa_tarsampreemeehrearea Atteig4ols-
-OF.REAL ESTATE ,AND STOCKS, SEPT .

_AT 12O'CIAICK, :AT THE EXCH/MGR, WILL 1.01-I'4
1'4VALVAIn.Ii 1atr10N7243 I.O4IkI7OII.—LiKtiItGAIJIA PRO"

PERTY NOR' -BUSINESS 'STAND Thx: Kt& South'
Eighth at.. 23 feet 8 inches_ fftut 100 feet deep-having a
northern light of *feetzeroes the +adjoining Cornerpro.-

-Ptlrititkinsomi r itinstint'TraitswistiftRESIDENCE. No. 1604 Greenst all the modem coo.
vetknees: Lot 18 feet 'front Immediate nonleaded.Keys at the AuetiOn RoOrnil. _-1Yeremp!ory • Soler- I THREESTORT,. BRIL'K
LINGSatos. 24044408 end 2iLl Hare 15thWard. ,J.

Peremptory' aIe 7LOT, Sham:cool' st.,westofTwenty,
. to" • ••

• Peremptory sle—LOT. Huntingdon and Sal:viva stet
Peremptory rale—MVP ontoIN: t, N. -EL 'cornerorpt

Emerald and York eta.. end a GroundRent of 4172 ayear. .
• MODERN THREE-STOUT BRICK RESIDENCE. No.

Vineet. • Has all the modern conveniences. • - •
VALUABLE ItusthEBB SrAnn--THREE-STORY BRICKCARRIAGE trACTURT cud DWELLING, Not 1017 and

7619 North Filth et.. above Oxford Lot 44feet, front,feet deep. 1151Mtedlatt. ot9eseton. •
THREE TORY BRICK. HOTEL and ..DWELLING,N0.2224 FranStord road'corner ofAdams at.TBREF-e.TORT LIMA STORE and DWELLING.'No. 2227 Frank?ord road.

_ _DEREBTORT BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
NfkMtrankfordroad.-._-

STORY FRAME DWELLING. N0.015 Car

legdcintdm7 thle-J•To'Close it Partnership Ad.:aunt-43
THREE-STuRY DWELLINGB. OS. 040. 1724t1721,1101, V= and •177Steib St.,_betweenFro. t streetand
krankford rortd, az&south of noniron at 39th Ward.MoDERNTHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING., No.
2311•Local:Arden ... • •

TWO.IITOOr EIRSOK,DWELTANG,No. 2306 Ashburton.
et,. In rearof the above.

_ _ _
ONNTE2L'IHREE-STOIIY BRICKDWELLING, Ne.

1112Winerat, abodifBerths Garden. •
TVittlat.tßet FRAME.,DWI.IXINOI3,Brown street.

northeast ofAnthracite et,
MODERN THIrEE4eTORE 'BRICE:c.IIIIMIDHNOE. No.'

fee North ThirteenthaL,,-abcrve Wallace et. Maethe mcr
dery ronven mem. Immediate poseeselon.
, IIIANDhOME MODERN isTOND RESIDENCE,Man-
nerdroof,'No. 227 South Forty-second et., south of Locust
et.; finished in elegant' style, with all the modern rm-

,

• !STOCKS, LOANS, gre:
ON TUESDAY. SEPT. 29,

At 12o'clock noon.at the PhiladelphiaExchange.
58 shares NationalRank of theRepublic.
53 &areaWtet National Bank.
6 abares AcadetoY of. Music:

_1 share Academy of Music preferred.
12 eharesPhiladelphia Exchange._
5 sharea North' PennsylvaniaRaßroad.
5 ebarm Minebill and SchuylkillHaven Railroad.
5 shares Lehigh Coal and N.R.&

10 shares PhiladelphiaandReading Railroad.
4 "ham Horticultural HalL -

. I. share Ai ch StreetiTt tetra a '
1 share Point Breeze Park

SWAN fLeubenville and ndiana 6per cent.
. s3,too'Lehigh Nay. Railroad Loan.

1 share Philadelphia Library.
73 titans McMillan Oil Co.

161 "hares Central 'Transportation Co
103 'shares Cape May and MiliVille Railroad.

1000 . hares West Bangor StateMining !Lk/.
Saleat 927 Race street.

HANDSOME 'BOILBEHOLD FuRNITDRE. HAND-
WAIF WALNUT PARLOR. DINING ROOM AND
CHAMBER h URNITURE. ELEGANT VELVET
CARPET ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE AND ME-

.

, ON FRIDAY MORNING.' '
95. at 10 o'clock. at No. 927 Aare street, by cata-logue.th e Handsome, Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered

with Crimson Plush and Hair Cloth;Walnut and Idaho
Ranv Dining Room Furniture, four state of Handsome
Watt ut climber Furniture, Cottage , Suits, ElegantEta-
gere, Wilde Top; Handsome Paintings. and Engravings,
Rosewood Piano and Mirror,. China Glass and Plated
Ware. Feather Beds. Babes:les and Bedding. Repliers-
tor, Kitchen Utensil^ 12 Mover, dtc.,

MISCELLANEOUS'AND LAWBOOKS, FROM
LIBRARIES.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Sept 25, at 4 o'clock.
Bale No. 812 Marshallstreet. -

NEAT BOUBEctiILI3 NURNITURE, BRUSSELS CAR-PETS. a o.
ON SATURDAY.MORNING.

Sept, 28. at 10O'clock, at No 812Marshall stree=Wood .street. by catalogue the entire Parlor.Boom and Lbantber Furniture, China and Glassware,
Feather Beds. Matreezeil, Blankets. Bedding, Brussels andinAraln Uarr. ts. Kitchen Utensils,

ay be examined at 8 o'clock OA the morninger sale.
SaleNo. t93 Northmgrte4nthgr*:_ .

ELEGANT FURNITURE. PIANO. MIRROR. FMB
CAR.P.S.TB. &C.

ON MONDAY MORNING:
Rept. 28, at10 o'clock, at No 123NorthTiditeentheireet,,

by catalogue. the .entire Furniture, comprising—Hand-,somasWarut: Drawing IhKnErtrnitur_
Chain.

ber
coveredwithgreen pine ; superior Walnut.'

_
lb.ary. Hall and

ber Furnittire, Oak Dining Mom Furniture. fine China
and Olsas. Oval Pier mirror. Rosewood Piano, made by
Odle & Co. ; Handsome Homage. (adult Vases and Orrin.meats, Rich Velvet and Brussels Carpets, Fine Olatresses.High Vase Clock,Ai lichen Utensils, Refrigerators. &c.
Dr TheFurniture was made to order by Vollmer.

Administrator's Sale.
COPPERSMITH'S STOCK AND TOOLS.

ON MONDAY DIMMING.
'2.Bth inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 491 North Third street, byorder of Administrator, will be sold the stock and tools

of the late Anthonyiloveler.
, May be examined on theramming of sale at 8 o'olock.
Executors' Salo—No. 714 Spruce street—Estate of Joseph

_ _ B.Lar, deed..
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MANTEL AND PIER KEEL

ROES, BRUSS CAISPETd, &o. •
ON TUESDAY EltifiltN

Sept. 59th. at 10o'clock. at No. 714 Spruce street, by or-
der of kzecutors. the entire Household "S mature, in.
eluding superior Rosewood and Walnut Drawing Room
Furniture, two fine French Plato Mantel! Mirrors, twoPier Mirrors, fine Brussels CarpetsParlor, Entry and
Starr Carpets, Flail Furniture. superior Dining Room and
ChamberFurniture, superiorWardrobe, China, Wass andPlated Ware, fine Bair Mattresses, Beds, tine Ingrain
and o her Carpets, Oil Cloth.Kitchen Furniture, Refrige-
rators, &o.

Full paxiiculara in catalogues.
Bale No. 1630 Wallaoe street._ . .......

HANDSOME YITALNLT PARIX.R„___DINING ROOM
AND CHAMBER FURNITURE. ELEGANT BRUS-
SELS CARPETS. Am.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 30, at 10o'clock, at No. 1630Wallace street, by

catalogue, the entire Household Furniture, including—
Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered withgreen
plush, made to order by /Chit ; Dining Boom Furniture,
elegant Sidebeard. elegantBrussels Carpets. China, Glass
and Plated %are, two suits of handsome Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture, Bouquet and ('entro Tables, marble tops;
fine Hair fdatreenes, Kitchen Utsnsils, &c.

AT PRIVATE SALE
ELEGANT RESEDA NCE AND FURNITURE. OIL

PAINTINGS. OBJECTB OF ArtT. &c. N. W. corner
Fortieth and Pine streets. Lot 100 by 175 feet. Inqutre at
th- auction rooms.

ritr" At Private Bale, a VALUABLE STORE. Front
street. netween Market and Chestnut. Inquire at the
Auction Store.

ITHOMAS BIR_CH • its SO N_AUCTIONEERS. AND
-

- 0011SILSSIONBIER'CHANTS.No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.. ,
Rear Entrance No. 1107 SansourstreeL. • '

EIOMEHOLD4NITTIRE OF .HVERY, DESCRIP-TION FED' ON' CONSIGNMENT.' -SalesofFurnit at,DlVellinvi attendedtoon the moat,:
seasonable terms. _

• SaleatNO.lllO sibestnnt street.
BUFFRIOR: HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, __,_ P/AN9

FORTES, C.ARPETti,__WRRORS,“ 800110.11342,,
SILVER PLATEDWA ..OAS FIXTIBLES. Ate.•ON FRIDAY SIORNINtii , •
Sept.2o, at 9 ,o'clock. ,at, the,Auction, tiPanitaf'?" 1: 1• 19 1.Chestnut street, will be sold— • • • - ".

A large assortment of Superior,Doll'Ullehl pmaurriecomprising—Egan NValmitPail,or Suits finis ed Oile.Waltrat Chamber atliti*LYAVetlßruseLs,:lngrain:and,
Venetian Carpets. French -Plate Pier idirrve, Walnut 1110.
Oak Sideboards, ,Extension DiningsTablea. Cane:Seat
Lining Boom and Chamber 11 hairs. timing and Hair Mat- •
remits large Walnut Library and- . ace Bookcases. lA.bra?? Suit..: Beds and Bedding. Silver Plated Ware..china and Glassware, Plano Fortes, Parlor Organs, Sow-
ing Machines, Kitchen Furniturtc.GAS DATUMS:

Also, several Chandeliers and other GesFixtmes.
SPLENDID RIFLE.

At halfpast oneo'clock, will be sold. one splendid We.wi h case and apparatus, made to order by 'Crider, and
coat 5275. PIANO E'Oltszl..

_A leo. one 'Rosewood 7.octave Plano Forte, made by
Steinway ,b Sons. •

Also, tWo do. do. de. bY Schomacker di Co. •
PRESERVE JARS.

Also, an invoice of Glass Jam for preserves.

Bale at No.Elti North Twentieth street.HOUSEHOLDMONDAY MORNING &o.
ON MONDAY MORNING-

Sept V., at 10 o'clock. at No 106 North Twentieth at.;
will be epld the Furniture of a family deoliniag house-
keeping. comprising--Brumela, Ingrain and Venetian
Carpeta,_ Walnut Parlor Furniture covered with hair
cloth ; Walnut Chamber Purnitnre, Oak Sideboard. mar-
ble top; Oak E.:tendon. Dining: Table, Oak Cane Seat
Chaim an assortment of Kitchen Maras.&C.

Pale at 409 SmithEighteenth stmt.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, dre.

ON TUESDAY MORNINts, •
Sept M, at 10o'clock. at No. 409Beath Eigideenth et..

will be eold. the Furniture ofa family declimag house-
keeping, comprising—Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, wal-
nut lumber and Parlor Furniture,Bede .and Redding.
Lining noomFurniture. China, Glmsware.do.

Also, an assortment of latchen.Fourniture.
SALE AT HORTICULTURAL HALL.

LARGE COLLECTION OF CHOICE AND RARE HOT
AND OREeN-HOUSE PLANTS.,

OnTUESDAY MORNENO,
Sept 29th. at 10 o'clock. at Horticultural.Ball. Broad

street, below Locust street, will,be sold, a large and
valuable collection of Hot and Green-hoar 3 Plants, corn.
prhing—

OrchidacconsPlanta Pliffrulendran ,Pertuoarun.
Audit's. , LaVotrOrniaa,
Camelia& Replies.
Pomegrturates. • . Rhodedendruna •Variegated Pine Apples. Bananas.
FiCtl/3 Blast:ice& . Teetudinaria Elepantipa.
Dracoina 13razelencee. ,Cyprepedium,4 varieties.
Together with a larga- mlscellarteotut collection. that

have been selected with great care.
The collection will be open for examination' the day

previous to sale.
Bale Nod 160 81!inmor atrect.

ELEd 4NTRO TBFRWOOD R OUS&HR O ,LD FURNITURE.
PIANO FORN TAURBEAYMoRNCAG.T6,.&c.
Oct. 1, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1607 Bummer • atreet,iiillbe.

cola, the Furniture ora wilily deciinlng housekeeping.
Particulan hereafter.

CAUTION.—ALL. PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC-
tioned against trusting or harboring thy of the crew

of the N. G. thip HERMANN, Scbweers, Master, as no
dents of their contracting Will be paid by master or con.
eintees. WORKMAN & CO„ l Walnut street.

Averrlon`SiMACS.
MBE , PRINCIPALMOYEYESTABLISHMENT/S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets. . ,

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, I iamonde, Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
articies ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case,DoubleBottom and.Open Face

English American 'and-I3wise Patent. Lever WWatchea ;

Fine Gold limiting Case itridSen FaceLepineWatehea;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches ;Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever andLepine Watchee; 'Doublo Case English
Otuartier and otherMatches... Ladles' Fanoy Watches;Diamond. Breastpins; Fhiger dings:Ear Rings; Studs;gm.; Fine Gold Chaink •, Medallione•,_Bracelets; Scan/
Pins: Brea:4l4ml Finger Eings;Pencil Casesand Jewelry
gonerall

Eon ALE.—A large_ and valuable BrePreol.. Chest.suitable fora Jeweler; cost 5660.
Also, were Lots in South CalndarkFifthssnd Chestnut

streets.
(-1.- J. NVOLBERT,AUMONEER.-16 Booth EDITH-at.V.LARGE SALE--TO CITYAND COUNTRY TRADE.

ON. FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.
25th Mat, at 10 o'clock :atNo.lo South Sixth street—
A large assortmenl I,loneImported White/RoueChina.
FancyGoods • large assortment of Gins&

_English China Chamber.R 4140,414 very_Large assort-
ment ofTreiltallyrare.' RuAlsr

.4.vMort
"attoe A. VatES4I4II.'AVOT/DESkr„ "

•

.
• Naga W attast-EALTENSIVE SALE_Dfi VALUABLE EISTEMHityrEMBEEZ, •This Salo, onWEDNESDAY at onalotEigamEnt IMOsummits. will Meade the folio • ", '

1000 tharet MoultonOa Co. ,
/ 4 Icon themes Norrftwo wryi 8n Co -• ' ' - 'Imo same, meznico Farm nco • ••• •
••„ Admi-fetratrixt

• ON,WEDNESDAY. SErr. 80,- •

At 12o'clock -neon lit the Exchiusite—Slow 1831:.
L9OO PhLltdelphis 60. '.

$21.00 'Ybilod• Iph!a tun:ataning Railroad 61 extended

MESE

........
_

BO eiiitfei"'rucitidioe, and Motdd il?!eaiani PludiRead .
6 shames SOmmentet. and job*,own•Piatlc'EoidCompenvSALEBYOhltEttbF ASSIONEE INBANghttpiroxBy order- 'of •Alaignee. in Bankruptcy, the 1,18 Pert9t64100 09.,pavable on the deathof the grandparents of they •bankrupt, both ofu hornnow are living and walL'audred.aide in Memmtisdpil.'/lingnom of:Buyer's., • •BROAD ST.,:--A-valuable square cf ground. hounded:llY 1Broad, a ifteenth,Venangoeta: and Erie avenue'wilt be"sold irrErtt ts. eactiloo feet front onBroad st by 89576 feetdeep to11th ii, -...rgeonnnx,',,Soles-Eattas of. .fantea-,,fhtn,das, deed.

h. 15111 ngul, riot 1400 P. W. OC.Etio avenue. Stet feeton 15ttiet,'and 205feet on Edney:.Executors' Sale-Walmes.estate.L. , .

10' 1l Si' AND ERIEAV."-A lot int,N.W.. center., .
3 0,4 M feet on 15#h wt.' and 16dteetOn .BelaExecutors • •
bale. Same ketato: 'Planat the store. 't -• ' -• • 'flair The lots hewed brae deoolit of brick ;'
' lel ACRES,2.BTki WA w•-.-. 4 valuable treator Tot;
iereeetEdnorth and south by 34th.lialq:i_Rdeette_TtreetEti:SoutherLand nv. ,and east and 'west, MiMin.MeKetr. " -
Snyder, -Jackson, Wolf, Miley and otterate. and extending to the tiver Trenton theriverover a mile. It will be Soldin 61:actg, according to a re.
cent esitvey. • Plan andfull d.seriptlan may bs hadat theAuction • kW/Jurors' Sale. ,NameBOWrS, '"

ACuEI3„ ELERMaNCOWI6-& desirable, Imililfent lotfronting bn Armat street end mallets avenue 200leek,
and 608feet' deep from one tothe other, 34egc4 011 the toare sendand atone. " Clearofencumbrance. ' •

ALLBOILaNY AV.-3 lota of groundfrontingoar Atleghany, avenue. Bath and Myrtle,-Brabant and America. „streeb. each 225 by 203. Trustee's Peremptery Sale: •ALLEOBANk, AV.-LA lot extending from,"Anterien • 1street to DelaWareavenue, 271feet on AlleghanYaverk,-.
307 feetnAmericastreet; minim Delaware avenue 33
feet:4 Trustees, Peremptory Sae, ' ' ^ •

NaI:ASCE COVIIT-Tbreeek Sy brick house inrear offECM Mary sweet; alit Ward.lot 11 by 27)6fect,•sublect to021 23 groundrent. Exccutorve ,

IlMam-Avaluable farm of 59'4untiaand improvements.
on the Byberry turnpike, opposite.the ttrd bburosd,Ward: it islXmiles from CornwelL'atatlon.onthe Thu- .ton • Railroad. rirlloa from Andalusia wharf., °ratite ,Delawareriver. 64.100 may'remaln. • .

ALLP,GLIANY AV.--2 lots; S. dde of Ailothant+ ay.
west of Bath at., 20 and 60 feet ;front ' by 101., eO2 deep-Tsuatese' Per kale, •SAXONat Lad w. ofBath *treat each if 63 feet:Trustees*Peremptory Sale.. Ylenat the etote.

_LEIIIQIt-AV.-3 lots at thecorner ofWalkerStreet:2sULward, each 13 by 67 feet deep.-WAI 74,-try ST.--5 lota atthe corner ofReading ev,,eacti,14by 40fdet Plan at the %tore. • •a r
No. 1629 MELON bT.-A threeetorr_brick-, building,.

&Esuitable ter afactory, lot by 87 feet. Millrent'fOrlMl.Clearof incembrance.No. 738 IL 9T11.-A four-storybrick dwelling,- stints •corneror Fitzwater pt: lot18 by 78feet. • Rat the snorters 'conveniences and fain per.reet order. Immediate pos.:
BLO arPdMPBLETCATALOGUESON BA AII

—• . .

Peremptory Sale at theWestJetney,BoteL'Eamden. N.J. tm Saturday altemoon. 'September 28.1868.at 3 o'clock.will be sold at public sale withoutreaartia&VaLUABhz
"tan,FILM. with dwelling,near Marlton,--Barlirnr,county, N. J., contalningbB acres ,• the land is under thwith*superior qualitip of. marl: Fell particularsin
bills. Sale absolute; 3300 tobepaid attbe time of sale;
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF OFFICE FUEN_MCEE. E/RE-, PROOF' SAFE,' MACT•WAOON, &O.

ON EIIInAY MORNING. .
October -2 will be *old at - the Ai ellen Store. No. 492Waloutstreet,by order ofr ABITIPMee inIlaflictppPol. theOffice,Docks; Tables. &c.FIREPItOOF—AIso. aFarrell b Herring este, •
MALT WAGON--A.lco. a Malt Wagon and set ofbar

'AT SALE;
A VALIIAI3LE TRACT oF 20. ACitallOr LAND.With Mansion Bouse..kising Sun Lane. byEightli.Nintb. Tenth and Eleventh. Ontario obit Tist

streets. within 200 teet or 'dui OldYork Road:‘ Valuabla&Posit of Brick Cloy. Terms easy:
A valuable business property h‘o.819 Arch street.BURLENOTON.—A flandoomealandozwon -bleinlot 56by 700feet. ,

-


